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',VOLUMIB! t XXI

WILL CONTEST CHICAGO UMIVER
SITY IN CAPITAL CITY

I'RIDLY EVENING

TIIE SUBIECT PROVES TIMEI.Y

UNIVERSITY OF

' t t 4',4 4 0 4.O >9 19 10 4 4 i >9 j)
+ SCHEDULE EVENTS +
O'arch 31—Adam and Eva Play +
4'Auditorium) .
+ April 7—Girls Glee Club.

4'pril8—Sigma Alpha. Epsilon +
O'ance. +
4 April 15—I-Club Da'nce (All- +
4'ollege.) +
O'ay 12 and 13—Interscholastic 4'

Track Meet; >B>

O'ay 13—Freshmen Glee. +
tet + >B> + >B> + >1> + + + ti> + + + +

WOMEN STUDENTC MAY ATTEND CURTAINS:WILL BE RAISFD FIIL.
FOR FIRST Til]IE IN HISTORY DAl FVENING ON COMEDY

irE . <>Mvh>ts<>'-r "i»i»<—i><»-Evi"

E]IENT WILL BE MINIIS SMOKE EXPECT MGE ATTENDANCE

IDA'HO MOSCOW 'DAHO'EDNESDAY MAR'CH t)i IIII
4 4 4 4,4 +<9 +4 4+4.+ 4+++
+ LEAGUE jiEETS T1HS.P.:)L r:+
4 Dean.wPermesl French;: will ad-t +
4'ress the women of the univ''

sity at'S meeting of the Woinen'8 +
+v league this afternoon. in the. sud +
+itorium at.4 o'lock.
+ All women will be exqused +

';::,:vle- ' 4'roW. classes at foui to attend+
4'he meeting . Many important +
4'onsiderations are. to come be- +

. +.fore the. League.,
4'++

4 + 4 4.4 +4 +»+++4+ 4
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"THE .WILD ROSE" WILL 'BE $N

ANElLBY ~MLLEMLEE
CLUB APRIL 7

,1!
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STRICTLY MODERN MUSICAL

Debate Will Be Held the Snine Day
Schedule for Nationwide

Coal Miner Strike

Cast of Sixteen 1Vomen Students Will
'ppear; Enterl>aintainment.

Sirected by Prof, Bangs

University mf Idaho co-eds offer a
real attraction in "The Wild Rose," to
be put on by the Girls'lee club, un-
der the',directorship of Prof. E. O.

'angs,in the university auditorium
Friday night, April 7. "The Wild Rose"
is a tuneful and clever operetta, the
music by W. Rhys-Herbert and the
book by Edith M, Barr>ows.

Miss Camille McDaniel is dramatic
director and Professor Bangs has
charge oi'he musical end of produc-
tion. Miss Henrietta Peasley is bus-
iness manager and Miss Clara Jones
property manager.

Cast Carefully Selected
Miss Evadna Roberts, lyric soprano,

who has one of the finest voices in

the department of music, takes the
lead in the operetta. The cast is made

up of co-eds after a careful selection
from the university women so that
"The 'Wild Rose" will be put on by
an unusual array. of talent. The tic-
kets will go on sale this week and the
admission is 25 cents.

. The story of the operetta 18 as fol-
lows:

Rose McCloud, the, most popular
young--society" belle of her time, is
bored with her artificial existence. An

endless round of festivities and a

maddening procession of adoring de- .

butautes, newspaper reporters, char-

ity and reform leaders seekiing her
financial support, milliners, etc., drive

her to distraction. Having achieved

great success in society theatricals,
she decides to go on the stage, and is
desirous of obtaining the leading role
in a play by Lady Grey, an eccentric
woman playwright. Much to her
amazement and disappointment, Lady
Grey flatly refuses to consider her
for the part, an!> will wot even grant

<Cont>nued on page five.)

Debate Manager Walser Greathouse
~nd Phillip Buck, members of the
championship triangular debate terna,
.accompanie<I by Coach C. W. Cheno-
wcth, left this morning for Boise

'here they are to represent the uni-
versity of Idaho in the debate with
the university of Chicago on Friday
evening.

Idaho has never before met an eas-
tern team and this debate is looked
upon as the most important ever
<scheduled by an Idaho team.

Chlcagoans Strong Talkers
Chicago is one of the strongest

schools in the middlewest and sends
two men with two and three years ex-
perience respectively. In obtaining
this meet Idaho has won recognition
ss being one of the foremost schools
in the country.

The question is to be the same used

in the triangular debate with Idaho
talking negative. The question is "Re-
solved, that congress should enact
legislation providing for the compul-
sory arbitration in all labor disputes
cof public service corporations."

Willard E. Atkins, Chicago's head
coach is unt only a noted'pi'oducer 'of

winning debate tenms but is also rat-
ed as an authority on labor situations.
He is the author of n series of ar-
ticles on labor questions that are ap-
pearing in several well known maga-
z]nes.

ADAMS COUNTY SENATOR LAUDS
UNIVERSITY IN ASSEMBLY

'. ADDRESS WEDNESDAY
PICK SPL!'EDY FOR1YARD FOR CAP-

TAIN OF IDAHO'S TWO COii-
FERENCE TEAM

COMMENDS SMALl COLLEGE

AlhIARD LETTERS TO EIGIIT
Declares That Quality And Not Quan-

tity 18 the Character That
Should Mark College

'I'hree Itinger for Captain EIch Fox
Oz Thompson and Al Fox

Given Two Stripers
"My son and I visited every school

in the Northwest and on the Pacific
coast before he entered college. We
chose Idaho. We will never IIsgret
it," so said Senator D. W. Van Hriusen
of Mesa, speaking iu assembly last
Wednesday.

In speaking on education Senator
Van Housen a<Lvncated studying for
the education that will fit for the
chosen occupation.

"Do not attempt to make your uni-
versity the largest, but the best of
its kind." he admonished, id<1]n,

"J'ave

always i'avored the small college
for the individual who desires tn get
the most out of his education." Sen-
ator Van Housen lauded pra<:ticnl
courses in schools instead of the o]d
strictly classical coures.

Lauds I'ractlcal Education
"The best education is the one

which fits us for our life wnr]r," he
said. "We must cherish well our
wealth of Precedents and trad]i.ions.
We must reniember that the nlrler

things are the fiiier things. I have
the utmost respect for the man who,
in the quietness of his home, turns to
the classics of literature and throws
'Mutt and Jeff'n the waste paper
basket."

Senator Van Housen spoke high]y of
the location of the university aud pro
phesied that when the entire state
gnt behind it, it would grow into a

vast power in Idaho.
He advised quality instead of quan-

tity in the progress of the school. 'Do
nnt grow bigger, but better. I.et this
place pursue'he even tenor of its
course. The University of Idaho 1s

big enough as it is. Yolr will do well
tn center your activities on equipment
and im provement. Do not increase
the number of your sturlents or the
floor space of your buildings at the
expense of quality. Make <his insti-
tution nnt the largest, but;he best of
its kind."

Small College Best
"It is my privilege to be a member

of the'niversity club of the city of
iYew York and there I found that the

(Continued on page five)

Alex ltox, first choice of Coach Bnh
]er for al] Pacific and Northwest for-
ward and second year letter man on
the famous Vandal five, was unani-
mous]y elected to captain the Silver
and Gold basketball quintet for the
coming season. Eiight players of the
sqund received letters, after one of
the uinst successful seasons of Idaho
athletics.

Capt. Alex Fox is a junior student
in the college of letters and science,
a member of Phi Gamma'De]ta frater-
nity and has finished playing his
second spectacular year of varsity bas
ketball. alongside of his brother, Rich
I"ox, retiring captain.

His uncanny ability for shooting
baskets, his envious dexterity for pas-
sing nnd dribbling, his proven leader-
ship in the games in which he took
over the responsibility, made Alex the
unanimous choice of the nine men

)vho have been his running mates.
"A]" wi]] play h]s 1nst year of bas-

ketball for ]dahn in the coming sea-
son nnd if prophesies and tradition"
hold true, he ivi]l be one of the great-
est sensations of western bnsketba]]
teams.

A Coincidence
As the nationwide coal strike nnc]

( Continued on page five.)

IDAHO KNIGHTS TO BE

MADE INTERGOLLEGIATE
Letters Given Out

Through the A. S. U. I., eight men

of the Vandal team received their
sweaters and "I" after completion of
the most successful basketball season
in the annals of Idaho sports. The

men who were honored are Captain
Rich Fox, Captain-Elect Al Fox, Bill
Gartin, Harry Edwards, Oz Thompson,

Percy Steyner, Adrian Nelson, and

Harold Telford.
Capt. Rich Fox received his third

letter in this major sport, and nnw

wears three green stripes and a green

star denoting a captaincy during his

service.
Captain-Elect Fox and Oz Thomp-

son, the whirl)vind center, both were

given their second letters, both men

1 nving played on the team of 1920-,'1

The only mnn tn be lost from the

basketball squad this year is Rich

Fnx, knolvn tn basketball fans as
"Bu]let." With seven letter men and

a string of good material from the
freshman team, Coach MacMillan can

WII>L DECO]]IE 1]IEMBERS OF NA

TIONAL ORGANIZATION POPULARITY GONTEST

GO-EDS FABGINATION
1]inlghts of I'look at University of

1Yashington is Parent Chapter
Six Other Chapters

from now on will be devoted to adding

BUMMER SGHOOL
(Continued on page five)

The Knights of the Ball and Chain,
recent]y formed on the Idaho campus,
are to receive a charter in the Inter-
collegiate Knights, which is an out-
growth of the Knights of the Hook at
Washington. The date for the insta]-
18!iou bns not been definitely set but
will prnbably occur sometime this

spring.
The I]niversity of Washington'8

Ki>ights n[ the Honk will act as the

parent chapter of the planned na-

tional organization of which the
'Knights of the Bnll and Chain is to

become a member.
Nationalize Seven Chapters

It is planned to start the national-
ization of the famous Knights of the

Hook J>y iustnl]iu" seven chapters on

the const this year. Oregon university,
Idn]in u»iversity, Wash]i) ton state
cnl]cge, Stnufnrd university, Montana

university, Mon]nun state < nl]ege, aud

the ]'niversity of Southern Cn]ifnrnin

will 1ie the 1'irst srhnnls to have chap-

ters installed.
L'stern schon]s have fc>]]owed the

west nml nvgauizntinus have been

formed at Dartmouth college, Penn

State nnd other eastern schools, which

are ]ictitinning for membership in the

nelv ni>tin)in]. 1f tgc present. program

of western ex]innsiou is successfu1 it

is expected ]hnt the 1 pivers]ty of

V nshingtnli )vil] nl]nw eastern chap-

ters after twn years.
The I~nights of the Hook xvas first

formed at the 1. niversity of Washing-

ton in 1919»ader the r]]rect]on of

Stunt Dii]<e Dnn Burdick.
The Idaho organization, The

Kui hts of. the 1;n]1 nud Chni» v ns

4o r>u» >] ] ' t g> ]] tv>11 >
!w 1 ] IZ ]>> t" Tli r-

!?1 at".j'"e ] tndershlvt

ALL STRIVING TO WIN COVETED
BOX OF CHOCOLATES

BEGINS JUNE 12TH GO-EDS ORGANIZE ATH-

1Yinner Will Be Adjudged .tmie Most
POI>ular Girl on Campus;

.Verle Bartlett Leads

LETIG ABSOGIATION
And the rush for chocolate covered

delicacies still holds the front rank .

in the attention of the co-eds.
By that statement is meant that the

popularity contest in the selling of
tickets for "Adam and Eva" and the

box of choco]ates that goes to the
winner are yet causing many sleep-
less hours to be spent in hatching new
schemes to part the guileless "ed"
from his hard earned half-dollar, for
she who turns in the most cash to the
manager of the contest is automatic-

ally judged the most popular girl on

the campus, in addition to the more
tangible award of a large box of
candy'.

Verle Bartlett still holds the lead
in thy race by a comfortable distance
aud is hitting the home stretch with

a stride that promises to count her in
on first money when the final ]aps
cun pun) are passed.

Sell )]lsny Tickets
The sight of the prize, which has

been on display for some days in Mit-
ten'8 lvindnw seems to have spurred
other entrants into a high degree of
activity, for with only two more days
tn go they are stepping into it In s
manner that denotes determination
tn eat chocolates or "bust" a golosh
buck]e in the attempt.

As a result of the contest prac-
tically the entire house has been sold
ar>d "Adam a)id Eva" seems asured
of a full house.

Ch TAI,OGUS OI'OURSES IN
HA.NDS OF I'RINTERS

Credits 1Yill Count Towards a Degree;
Prominent Lecturers lYlll

Address Students

TO FURTHER INiTEREST IN ATH-
LETICS AND GYMNASTICS

Organization Composed of Twelve
Women; 1Vill I'eiition For

National Charter Soon

The University of Idaho 1922 sum-

mer school vill open on June 12, and
will continue for nine weeks. The
cata]ngue, which is in the hands of
the printer, offers courses for teach-
ers whn are workiiig for certificates
above the third degree.

A large part of the work offered

wi]l be for students whn are v;nrkiug

for a college degree; as with n nine

weeks session it is possible to dn a

good half semester of work. k]1

courses wi]l be given five time: 8

week and two and one-half credits

will be']]Owed fnr each course.
People who teach during the winter

ni>d wbo wish to secure a degree in

,the shortest possible time mill finr]

it possible to take four courses which

will give them teil regular uiiiversitv

credits.
Several public lectures nnd enter-

tainments will be given Jiy president

I?phnm. Dr. Fr]ward T. Devine, er1itnr

of the Survey; Prof. Bnv Imme], r]rn-

mntic reac1er from t]>e Ivsiversity nt

'.<Jicbinn?>; nur] Pean <J. E. 11;i ~ gerty
nf the 1'i>]vcrsi<1']']arms<>i;i. Tli<

v;11'wl!) Pl'1)'ci - !1j] p!'<>ii!1>i]< "ive

w»m J>cr.

TO BIIIE UN.NAMED PLAY(Continued on page five.)

IB GRADUATION SPEAKER
The Womeri's Athletic Association of

1dn,hn> having as. it purpose the fur-

theriug of interest in athletics nnd

gymnastics, the fostering 'f true
s]tortsm;iuship, au<1 the encnuragiiig of

fe< ling of good fe]]nlvship among

j
women of t]in u»ivei'sity hns been or-

! gal> ize<].

The cbiivter memliers of this nc<v

society are The]ma Hare, president;
Margaret ]vutuewsky, se< retnry: Edith

Cnn]ier, treasurer: Pau]ine Rieck, Er-
nestiue Bose, J]nry Ball, Jean Row-

]<in<is. Elaine IV]ice]er, Norma Cnw - I

gill, »]rs..i]ncaa]i]]nn. X]rs. Bic]>nr<],

! C".]nr]ys J]nstie, Mnrv Vnn G]1se, nnd

,
.'>I;».tg;»ct .llimms.

Thc;issncintinu expects fn petit]<!n

the untinna] society, the 7>amer>'8

Athletic nssnci;it]on. At present the

, nrgnnizat]nu is b»sv 1>e< nmi»g iully

, formed.
']']i]=:!iiin" tbc ris.-r>i jntb!n vvj!1 nj-

!ev In! a ATl1»?>. hiki?>a. bnsketbn]1.
I

r!I 1! 1>
' irj 1!1 ]>!l!'j,i-t;!"..i]

Et>'GI,ISII CLUB 1VILL HOLD NOVEL
11E I TING THIS EVENINiG;

I'IIIXE FOlt ]>>AME

1)1].HEi(Rl'. 1YARD Ol'NIVER-
SITl OF ILLINOIS 1YILL DE-

LIVER ADDRESS
An unnamed play will be the chief

feature of entertainment at the March

meet]ng of the English club, which

hvi]] be held in the U hut tonight. This
play, which as vet bas nnt received a
name, will be named at the meeting,
)vheli al] spectators vill suggest suit-
able titles, and the author nf the best
one wi]] be awarded a prize.

Several new members will be taken
into the club at the meeting, and re-
freshments will be served. The cast
f<>r the J>lay is Henrietta Peas]ey, Glen
Wi]kensnu and Hill Newman.

With the increase<1 enrollment, plans
bnve beeu made bv the club for sev-

eral excel]enr programs during the
bnlancc of the year. The annual club

]inrtv )vi]] be held the first Friday af-
J.nst»r, April 21, if the pin)is that'.:': .en ulnde are carried out.

Dr. Henry B. Ward, of the Univer-

sity of Illinois aud Dr. Edward Ellery,

dean of the faculty of Union college,

have been secured as commencement

speakers for the graduation of the

senior class this spring.

Dr. Ellery will deliver the bacca-
laureate sermon Sunday morning,

.June ], nnr] Dr. Ward lv]11 give the

commencement nd<]ress Wednesday,

June 7.
Dr. V ard is president of Sigma. Xi,

hnnnrn>~ scientific fraternity, nnd

Dr. Fl]ery is sccretniwy nf the nrgaui-

zntinn. V hi]e here they will install

the ]<1;ihn i h;ipter, fnr ivhich the char-

ter lvns muted recently. The instnl-

]n !«1.! vv1]1 ];>!i< i>1:icc .Jill>< '1).

Boxing snd Wrestling Numbers:Ad Tickets Have Been on Sale For Past
Finltum Have Been Arranged; 1Yeek: Stage Set For Biggest

Plenty of'Good Eats Entertainment This Year

Listen, ynu co-eds. One more op-
portunity to usurp the privileges that

"Adam and,Evg,," the dramatic pro-
duction of the university, will be

have long been considered nas belong- staged in the auditor]um Friday even-
ing only to the niascu]ine branch of

mg at eight o clock. The cast. have
the human family. On Friday even- spent many hours rehearsing for the
ing, April 14, the "I" club will giv,'n a drama and it promises to be a goof
smokeless smoker in the gymnasium,
at which dates will be allowed. 'I'he

one, The management says that eve'ry

word will be heard and that the light-
right to attend a real honest-tn-gnod- ing system used will make it possible
I)888, live-wire, red-blooded, some- for every move of the actors to be
thing-doing-every-minute smoker has seen.
never before been granted to you,'ot Several members of the cast have
only on this campus, but as far n.s is been prominent in dramatic circles at
known, anywhere. Often have you the university for some time. Carolyn
wondered what happens at these Ingan h 1 th 1 di f 1ingan, w o p ays the ]eadiug femin-
8mokers, where no'one but men are i ol h b t' iine ro e as been active in dramatics
admitted. Now in your chance to fiiid d 1 mand is a member of the Moscow Dra-
0 lit. ma club. Abe Goff, who takes the

t

And tile Prog am is going to be well part of Adampart of A am, appeared in "The Ama-
worth attending. Music by the ]est 7~ozons two year ago. Helen Johnston
of the camPus talent, an "I"club '"'layed a lead in the same play. Bethel
tiation, boxing nnd wrest]]ng by the Co]]ins was a euib f th t f
stars of the school, stunts, singing, "C]arence" Severa] oth 1 tl tSeveral ot ers iu the cast
somethmg to eat and drink, in fact ]is,ve been activ inlave een active in 'ramatics also.
there is going to be something doing J. B. Cushman of the English de-

partment is directing the play, while
And that half of the 8tudeut body Kenneth Anderton is bu8iness mauag-

that ahvays attends smokers is going er. Miss Mary Lean of the home eco-
to see one that will surpass a y ha nomics department 18 directin theiree mg
11'ave'ever been Put on at 'Idaho <)I

I
scenery aud Virginia McRaie is st ge

'lt which will be seen some ring mat
I Iuanager

ches of excePtional worth, aud one to
i

The cast fo]]nws:
<vh]ch, above n]l thmgs, they the eds 1 James Kmg a rich manv

The committee which has charge of Corinth]a, his parlor maid
the smoker is Grove Evans, Babe...............HelenJohnston
Brolvn, Jercy O'rien, and Hnrtou C]iuton DOWitt, his son-in-law
McCa]]le. The program has nnt yet ..................Vnughu Price
J>een fully completed, but t"e parts nf Julie DeWitt, his eh]er daughter
it thnt have been arrnnged sn far are ...............Mrs.Collins

Eva IZing, his youngest daughter
The main feature of the Program Caro]yn I,ogau

ivi]1 be a 9-round boxing match be- Aunt Abby Rooker.....Bethe] Cn]line
tivcen two Spokane fighters. The Dr. Jack Delamater, his neighbor
fight will be tn a decision, and ring ........,.......paulHarlan
fn]]nwers xvill be given a rare treat Unc]e Horace pilgrim...J. M. Raeder
Doth are experienced battlers, nnd a Adam Smith, his business manager
real mix-up is assured. ....................;.....AbeGolf

A.special on the program will be a Lord Andrew Gordon.....Cozier Culp
3-round bout between Babe Brown

I
During the past week Mr. Cush-

nnd Bob Fitzke. Both men will man hns been developing the voices
weigh in the neighborhood of 1>]g of the cast in order that the pl" y
pounds, and a good match is promis- can be heard from all parts of the

auditor]un). The parts have been
Con<.']nued on page six)) learned for some time, and the work

!
1-v
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'''PAQE-%'%0.=':-'-':-: -'-'-''-':-"," "":'-:: . -'.:-',, . ', .-, THE UIIIYEQSITY AR60XAUT WEDNESDAY, KLMK84 ~..
r":""""'-" 'x""',.'"A --"'='-.":-"'"-.:that hereafter.'an-'article which fin'ds experience.:,-:. '.;, ' .,—

thorough trial,rit isn't a success we'l~@9~,,g'.'~,,agro++~»: itc 'way'into th+"Avrgonaut.office'in - Now look ipr the real moral.. Uni-. call it off. Boost—''don't knock!the condition of an. unidentified waif vers'ity of Idaho students have a coin-",avr —::~hajjj:r ~'k>l-.'-'I-"; ".":."hrilL stand about as'.much chance of mittee working to increase the stu- PLANTINg OF THE IVYs. P~., +jg published as a snowball would dent'oan fund. Money, for this'un'd
.in putging, oltt a furnace. fire.. comes from the "o'utside". or

~ anyone s ou,su mt cu women of the state, chambers-of, One of the very oldest of our tra-tesr,; Ieger> j' '~~vpp'-' ~us v 'Ithmis 'wIthbut -iignatures is 'not be commerce atId other organizations ditloiis is the Ivy planting which oc-,-'IC!fII'ttipna'utaide:.g;.'tIO,'' ~j aqebunted 'fOr unleSS thit 'perapnv iS and'indiyiduaiS intezested in the uni-'ure eVery Spring. ThiS CuStOm haaItartes w@ch'~ jj„gp"-'..;:'. I6sincere in 'what he hiis said, or is versity. May the cpmaiittee have been oliserved ever since the earliestunwilling to back up his - oplnio'ns. complete aucjess., The" writer.,'will years of the University.," blistered at-"ther Poatpffjjee'.0t 'MOS- Surely anypne With Whpleapme'Cpn- PrObably Want;.tO "tOuCh" the Inaa Each year the SeniOr. ClaSS deeideSstructive 'criticism .should. be willing fund some fine day. ~ . to plant ivy" or some plint pr shrubto.make kaown his identity —uiQess . But why cannot the, student body that will remain not only as a mem-he'S trying to work on. the sly. give a little assistance to the liroject. orial. to their class but a monument'll artiCleS Of SuffiCient general inc FOr the Sake Of ShOWing:the aeOI>le Of tliat WIII liVe fOreVer, adding. beauty.;~ .;~ 'Asststaatr Editor terest to the readers of the PaPer aie'he state thart. we really- want, to, in- aad dignity'o the camPus of theirIdea F.Heriey.'....Qusiness Manager welcome but they must be accompan-, crease our loan, why not pass an alma mater.ied by the names of the writers. It amendinent calling for an annual ap. These planta and shrubs may be'I,;:,'j EDvITOv'RAL pERSrONNEL 'is the intention'f the staff to give propriations of one percent of the Been growing about our buildings es-everyone a fair and square deal in student body funds for the student pe~ially the administration building,
4 E Armstrong; J. H. Raver'.Sports this matter. The articles will not be loan fund. We have ~ substantial which will in a few years be coveredpublished if there is any desire to balance'in the miscellaneous fund and with ivy's beautiful foliage.
.Eugene Zachman, .Vernon Wal-,

I vent personal or unwarranted ref lee- the one percent might well be Bub-tions. tracted from the percent alloted for HOIIE ECONO]IICS INSTRUCTORMonarfK Hill................Rewrite When one wishes tp convey his the miscellaneousr SPEAKS AT 6ENESEE MONDAYideas upon certain questions it is By the passage of such an amend- Miss Katherine Jensen of the home

Bethel Collins................Society
totally unnecessary that he should ment most effective propaganda may p I d rtmeat v B talkspend the lead —the most valuble part be sent out by the. committee in its .B tt Hpm I Idahp befpre a

Louise Yeaman...,...........Evelsjts
MIIlicent. Kuha; ...Women" Athletics or his discussion to the futile task of campaign for funds. Let the people grpup pf 250 pepple'at Geaesee Mpn
Ztuth Hove................Dramaticstrying to belittle someone else in know that "we are helPing ourselves l~y Miss Jensen emphasized~c-the si ers Such seataaents d~venmnec1>e~~f otir B~u~ea value of better homes for the people

are always severely censured.. body funda, in no distant day; will of Idaho. She also explained in whatMarion Rettig.............Exchange The student opinion column may amount to a right. sizeable figure.
ways the homes might be improved.become one of the moat interesting Even if you dp aot need to borrow+ed Sherman, Wayne 4eldnd, and instructive portions of the paper. money your fellow students in many Among those present at a delightful

Bernard Shaw, Vaneford But it can only do so with, the coop- cases do have to, and surely, as Idaho week end dance givea by the Elwetas
petersoa .................Featureeration of every student on the cam- mea aad women, the problem of Four last Saturday were the Misses Mimms,J hap I P Apus; Ideas on questions of general fellow Idaho undergrad is your Prob-Mentch,Ppvey,Specht,Burleigh,H.]d Whit Q ta t interest may become a powerful fac- lem. This is simply oae 'meam «Johnson, J. Johnson, Colllier, Alvprd,tor in moulding the sentiment of the helping increase our student loan Stevens, Beattie, Npggle, Gardaer,

Donald D. DuSault, Paulmer, campus. But since responsibility fund, not only through an actual con-, Jones, aad Loveless aad Mr. and Mrs.
Soderberg ......'....Prpofreaders must be fixed for these expressions it tribution but also through the willing- Murray.is only fair that all articles cpntrib- ness to "help ourselves" and IetREPORTORIAL STAF I uted be signed'and. that they cpntalts people know about it.no uaca)led. for insinuations. (Signed) JOEL L PRIEST, Jr.I H. Helpbrey, Orin Gudmundspa,

George Peters, Eugene Ralph THE BOOKSTOR'E 'ISSUE

Dear Editor:The question of a student c'poper-
OFFICE HOURS ative bookstore is once more '4a the Since considerable has appeared inforeground if the general sentiment your columns concerning the iaad- d ~

11-12 A. M. and 3-4 P. M. except Sat. expressed pn'tbe campus is any cri- visability pf wrestling as a majorPHONES teripa. Since the failure u year or Bp sport, I wish tp make a few remarksDa ~uria pffice bpurs 39?Y agp to initiate the store npt much haB in defeai e of this athletic activity.Mpnday evening 109 been heard of a bookstore until re- There is as much difference betweencently, but a general renaissance of college and professional wrestling asinterested has been manifested. between college and professional base-
Ij ADAM AND EVA"ADAM AND EVA Literature from other institutional ball or football. In both cases the wi e a ine payAre t e Btude ts aad other u i e

bookstores is perhaps the greatest professional teams cater mostly tp the
'* " " 'actor in maintaining interest in this male population while the college LET'S ALL GOquestion. Continually are reports teams are supported as well by the and after owcoming in of the success 'chieved by women as by the men. Why aot dp

is one of the most pertinent questions these student operated stores. All the same with ivrestling? It is ao VISITseemed tp have reaped rewards aad more brutal than i'ootball, aad re-tp have proved beneficial beyond all quires more training, and better cpa- I

aeter of the Pbiys- ia the years tp expectations. This fact has, certain- dition than any sport except football.ly, an effect upon the students BB No wrestlin "1"is won by merely be-
The issues ar'ising from the interest, they h~r pf tma if ted i tb PI F F id F ghtj Th r b but Iittl dp bt that I li lett byh' ffort tth-!GOO

resolve themselves, upon consider-
sentiment is rapidly crystalizing put help from his teani mates. No j

ation, into two main points. F<irst, along this issue. All that is required branch of college, athletics requires'.'s that a definite step be made though quicker thinking, greater ability, or

do university people, faculty, students, ~

and others, desire to Bee the best of some organized agency to initiate u subjects a man tp as much strain as CaIload Yakima Netted Gem
modern dr mas Put on by home tal-

campaign fpr Bucb an institution. And goes wrestling.ent. And second, are they willing tp indications are that steps will be iai There is np reason to believe that POtatOeS. DireCt frOm Car .

show their appreciation pf these plays
with sufficient force to make it a real

Beat team graduates. That would 'be! per hundred .........$1.50
+ + + + + + + + + + ~ ~ + + + + + 'ike saying that basketball will die put

I

The plaF tp be given next Friday + STUDEaVT OPINION + with tbe graduation of tbe present! Order Now
evening has been termed by all wbo +++++++++++++++++ team. New material will come tp )

have seen it as the best anywhere on
the road today. II't is up tp the min-
ute and has an appeal to all classes,

pt er sports. Wrestling iB now a
say those who have had the good for- Editor, University Argonaut:

major sport in many of the high
tune to Bee it enacted. Moreover, re- Y'pu aud the readers of The Un!ver- h I fsc polB pf the state, aad is rapidly
gardless of the slight suggestibility j»ty Argonaut may remember the oldwhich might attach itself tp the title, «ble pf the maa ivhpse wa on becaal ',.

I

coming into avpr in 'practically everye u w Pse wagon became preparatory school. With this in ming,
the drama is termed as a wholesome 'Btllck" in the mud. Valiant effprtB can one imagine interest in the sport
delightfully. entertaining comedy. It were made by his horse to et tile ere quality and servicelwa o dicing out in college? are Higher than 'Price
promises to be a treat for all. wugpti put of the mud hole. The man It has been stated that Idaho is the

It is imppssible to believe that uni- Bat uPpn the wagon aad prayed right on y co ege in the Northwest that
versity people are apt interested in out loud Biid long to the Lpi.d fpi places wrestling as a major sport.
Tfioylern plays both for their pwn sake assistance, but despite the respnancy W tl'restling iB, aad has been for seve'ral
and for the sake of the institution. No «bis Prayer, the Good Lord refused years, a major sport at Washington l

person is npt innately interested in tp answer.
State College, University of Washing-

drama. All like, action, eBpeeially if Tp make the story short the Lord t Oton, Oregon Agricultural College and
that action is Bet tp Bctntillatinr lm- finally did answer but apt with actual th U I

c uu the University of Oregon, as well as WEDNESDAY
dercurrents of highly improbabilities Phys«al aBBIBtaace. The answer waB:as are found in comedies. The fact Tbe Lord helps those wbp hei th

in a large number of eastern universi- Sylvia Braemer ine P em- ties. It's adoption as a major sport
that tbe play is among the very best «!veB." And Bp the maa putting hisg iB on our campus is an evidence of our

I

"NOT GUILTY"also lends itself especially well to the»«!der tp the wheel, and with tb e at Ietic growth aad progressiveness.
'ultivatedappreciations of university a»istsnce of the Lord, was enable tp Can anyone wish to abolish a good

~ 'I Thursday and Fr'an ri y
persons. get his wagon out of the mud hole I 'The vital question is, are the uni- »d was on his way rejoicia

c ean sport without giving it a fair Willard Macksversity pepplq Sufficiently int~sted wpulda t be Bu~HBing tp Bay that th, it
y re oic ag. It trial? Ypu whp are skeptical. about "HERITAGE"in the varsity plays to demonstrate in gent emaa under discussion was per

entle e it preserve your criticisms until next
ha Bala real way their appreciation. Any aPB a little wiser as a result of Ii!BIthen give it a, chance i f SatuIday and MOnday

Institution maintained by students
rand faculty is necessarily 'dependent

Bosworth's-upon popular approval for support.
"BLIND HEARTS"The members of the play are lending

their talent and time to the play for Good Glasses For Bad Eythe sole purpose of insuring the per- 0 a JeSmaneacy of such an institution.,They The warm weather usually makesrealize the entertaining aad advertis- eye defects evident but it take an j
ing —which by the way we did apt eye expert to detect just'what the de-stress sufficiently —possibilities pi'he 'eet is.

I

dramas given under the caption of If your eyes trouble you~on't de

l

"varsity play." But it iB up tp all those IBF the matter of having them exam-allied with the university tp give the! ined.
SERVICE FELLOWSHIP

final wholehearted support which I If gbisseB are needed, we can fur- $12.00 a week first, college year
means success tp the undertaking. nish them at a reasonable price and $15.00 a week second collegeguarantee a perfect fit.THE ~OPINION COLUIIINj"

$20.00 R week full time service
I.et us examine your eyes before

month of December.
Several articles for the student

~
ihfy get !>ad.opinion column have been received

j If vou bare the misfortune to break
1Iaster of Science iu Retailmg

this week. And almost without ex-
j u lens bring us tile pieces Bad ive eanceptipn they were unsigned. Whetb-
I give you an exact duplicate. For further informati'nformation writeer or not this waB done intentionally!

New York Universit ' '. ! few or - >niverslty Scn'>o! cf
we do apt know nor are we partie-,

Retatling, Washington Square
ularly concerned. —

But dive do know I

East, New York, N. Y.

. Sigma Xu entertained at dinner Tuesday dinner guests of SIgma Ng,Thursday evening for Mr, and Mrs. were William, Carpenter, SanbergrKenneth Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scott and Eltjs JohannesenLarry Richards!. Beta Theta Pi, .

AT LESS THAN SPOKANE PRICES
Our prices for the better grade of Rodak Fin-

ishing have always been lower than anywhere
else in this section. Our prices for prints on Velox
paper now average a cent a print less than the
Spokane schedule.

Several out-of-town houses are now trying to
procure Moscow business by developing films
free and charging one or ~vo cents more for each
print.

We wiH continue to charge ten cents a roll for
developing and our usual low charge for the best
quality Veloz prints. It is the fair and square
way and saves you money in the end.

All films in at 10 a. m. ready at 5 p. m. spme day.

HDI
S'The

Kodak Store"

FOR A CLEAN, SMOOTH SHAVE
try

PALIEII'S LOTION ANO 8!IAV(NB CIIEAIM
No Burn No Sting

A real lotion. for your skin. Prevents infection.
Price 25c

ECOIIMlCAL PHARMACY

NEW SHIPMENT OF MANISH COATS IN
POLOS, CHINCHILLAS AND VELOURS-
IN ALL SIZES, TO SELL AT $12.50 UP TO
$35.00.

e arisian

e BI m
of well made candy lies in the proper blending of

the best materials
These principles are exemplified in our

COCOANUT CARAMELS

MITTEN'S

NEW SPRING STYLES IN
Regal Shoes and Oxfords

for
Men and Women

at

Creighton's
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Wallace Reid in "RENT FREE"
and Mack Sennett Comedy

SATURDAY
EUGENE O'RIEN in

"CHIVALROUS CHARLIE"



127.E 3rd. St

Ties Together

YESTERDAY, TODAY

and TOMORROWl

Be Photographed Often

El]T]AN'S STUDlll

The Moscow State Bank

STERNER'S STUDIO

FIRST TRUST II SIIIBS NIK
Capital $100000 09

i

~ I

z .i

of ICa a Ka a gamma

tor Dorothy Dearel and farm

. C. and Messrs. McCurdmW S..a r y, agr]Cu]ture, ]S COmP]eting a, bu'lletjn faqt ]]ejrjg. ryeCOgnjxed byi.high SChOO]S by. fOOtba]I s-jt

e] and Torgenson of Beta Theta on "The
sche

at %'.. S. C, sent to

iMrs, Upham and Pegg, Dean a„d es and other reading matter of the latest st

appa Alpha Theta entertained th1S bulletin reVeal by aCtual reCOrdiI- Cleanet SPOrtS.
"

~ bal] in Order tO ai]]OzW. COezieht"rThn'jru S l '-.': '::,'I.".".=:.i.i ", -':.". '.-.', - -'.-".:-.—-'it- '"t,"-.-„.';--"'-:.: .
I

Karlbul'g, Lewis Prichard, the advantages to be''gained in raising The student body. of that school has 'Kelley', the few.weeks, of":ryemafnjnrgi',. 'T,-S:,ECGNO54'jp-, -.,"„,:,,„'-,'''„""::-.'-":..',:;,',*i.'.'!

]ser Greathouse, and Errol Hill- S]X Or SeVen CrOpS inetead Of Only One draW]] tip a Set.OE 10 COmmandment<j SChOO1 ta tearh: the fundaim'eontal"(SIC-! ','=.".:..."'':."

„>tdinner Sun<]ay. G
'r two. It shbws that where one crop which a]],athletic teams ther'e w111 fol; ties of varsity footba]] rto-''next': fafl'g'- ',.'.;tO d>,.-..Vie',-'yO~" ..„„,',„eS::r.-,;,';;:--,.':=,:.-'.'i

a spent the week end in S o- might fail another wou]d thrive, . ]Ow.. These jnc]ude'.safeguayds'against squad. ': .. ' .. '; ', '. '.',;-, paired,: Wei dO hgle. jpb ':.."':.'

ma Nu entertained the members
' is the belief of the thinking agri-; any'nd all'evils that may creep intt Coach Kelly outlined to the men'the

Ka pa Sigma with a smoker at
igm culturists of this state that the aver: high "school ath]etic conests. ne'cessjty of djscont]nujng frekhnjan

rij t; '--

app p. s. Sargent and Dr. age farmer 1s placing too much faith The commarujments are:., baseball,'so that'al] the'available mi-,' '",-:-,::—..;:--'=';;-,'',,,:„-,,::.,'-: -'-..-::;,.:::':':, .--" ':-''IMiss Shar, Mrs. Sar en
gans a ere Sunday dinner in only one crop. For instance, 1920 "Thou shalt not qu/t,"... ter]a] for the co n ng <o?tI'homanhauser were Sund

d in Colfax.
]~~]overt

seed brought only 26 per cent a's 'inuch "Thou.'shalt not gloat over'inning," of signal practice, .and 'udimentar'y

Nrs. Wm. McDougali of
Sunday dinner'guests of Sigma Nu as in 1919, alfalfa hay and potatoes "Thou shalt not be a rotten loser." workouts;

s

were Mrs. Weatherby, The]ma Hare, o»y 63 per cent, a]sike clover seed "Thou shalt not take unfair advan- Idaho Has.Hard Schedule

Bogg and daughter, A ma, were Alice Ficke, Virginia McRae, Mal- 67 Per cent, wheat 72 per cent, beans tage.'" Next fa]f Idaho hsa one'f'he
„ncrguests of Beta Theta Pi Sunday jorie Alberts Molly porter and Louise 31 per cent and sugar beets 109 pel'Thou shalt not ask odds that thou hardest schedules she has ever known.'.; ':"

~ . '. 'j
arch 26. Yeaman of ICappa Kappa Gamma. cent. 'In this case sugar beets were a. are unwilling to give." The entrance into the'ac]fjc Coast

success where other crops fell down.'Thou shalt not underestimate an conference has placed the . leading

t] D ]1 g, H W Goff was a dinner guest of The one crop man was a loser. ~ opponent, nor overestimate thyse]f. i
teams of uthe Northwest and. Pacific

Seta Theta Pi Saturday March 25 A striking feature of this pamphlet "Thou shalt always be ready to give coast jn the'erieS of g™es;
is jts records showing the direct re thine opponent the edge." . The first game of'the season comes

Dean'Fl'ench was <i dinner guest at Mrs. Ne]1 gordon of the De]ta, gam- lation between the yield Per acre and "Remem'ber that the game is the in the latter Part of Septembertw]lji

e E]wetas Thursday evening. h use has be n;n Spokan on the ost Per u„itof a h op. Th„e th;„g, nd h<j 'h thjnketh oti,erwi e Gon aga,. ]t]] the consequence th

business for the past week. statistics prove that the cost per unit is a murdered and is no true sports- the Vandals must, devote the avaj]-'i;
Mr. and ]<Irs. Joel Priest of Boise decreases as the yield per acre ]n- able few weeks of s'pring to cendi- i ':; 'l',

t o B t Th M Pi J. A. Cobley was in Lewiston on creases. This demonstrates that pro- "Honor, the game aud players, for o jf fo g, ', " ' ' ':
~l'rch

20. business Thursday March 23. ducing high yields is one of the means be who playeth the gamewtrajght ana Coach Kb]jy has asj]ed that all men

of increasing farm efficiency, and hard, wins even when he loses." who like football dr know anything

Mr. an<] Mrs. R. Hodgins and G<r- Misses Doris Morley, Eleanor Im- lowering the cost of production. about it report for practice as soon s p' Ooggggh pg

<j Hodgins were dinner '".sts Sun- m»chi Nora Marie Madsen and Julia ]]]any Factors w'cather conditjorjs permit for active

Adelman of De]ta gamma went to In the preface to this bu]]etin Mr. pQ/.IlljQIl It]< I IAAPPT.// training. Idaho must uphold her 'e specialize in expert .

Spokane Friday where they attended Hunter states. "The question of what gULUIO I fg Qpgggf g
Gwyneth NacKjn]ey of Gamma Phi the concert given by Gal]i Curci. crops shall be grown should not be

' ', . competition must be keen enough to
ld

eta, returneii Sunday after spending~ decided on net profits alone In mat — make the choosing of the team diff] "FOr the men Who Care"

week at her home in I cwis"on.
I

ivjrs. J. A, Stoner, of Coeur d'A]cue, ing this decision attention should be l]AS 80480 STUDENTS ENROLLED: cult.

I 3Pent the week end visiting her daugh- given to maintaining or increasing the PERHAPS LAB6EST SCHOOL

Kappa Kappa 'Gamma eutelt tined ter Mary McCa]]urn at the Delta Productiveness of the soi] to the con- IN THE WORLD
out the statement that all university

dinner Wednesday evening for Dr. Gamma house.
news and,business th'at could be hand

p r

romanhauser, Nrs. Sargent; nd
led by wireless would 'e welcome.

iss Mathieu. Ne]ie Prescott of Gamma Phi,Beta labor profit,bly employed, and to tile jut all of Boise, add Moscow and 8 Hodgins Bookstore has ag eed togur- I

spent Saturday and Sunday at her ossibility of marketin the roduct feiv other Idaho vi]]ages, into one nish the Edison machine and plenty

Ostrander, Hunt, Davis, Eillsworth home in Spokane. 3atjsfactori]y.» group of buildings similar to these of records as soon as the,transmitting

W. S, C. attended the ICappa Sigma ~ jn compiling this bulletin Mr. Hun here, and you will have a very good station has been put in operation.

gma Nu smoker Saturday night. Kappa Kappa gamma entertained
the Alpha De]ta sorority at a fireside ter has used the knowledge gaiiied p c ure o o um ia nivers y.

throu h the stud of two hundred re cials anno'unced recently that the to-
Haver B. Gulp left 1'or bis home,in Sunday evening.

t .o g th..t d of t ' d-d " GET YOUIL SHOES SmIÃED
cords which were collected in Decem- nrollment had reached the 'as-

oeur d'Alene ibgJ.rcn 22 after three at the

! .,eeks 1]]ness. He expects to return Alpha Delta announces the pledging ber 1919, and December 1920 from the " g g e o ~ It

county of Idaho Falls. is undoubted]y the largest university

next fall. in the'world. Instructors have to talk
,I,

~ ..'amma phi Beta entertained at din- Mary Huston, Josephine and Dor-
t'o their students by means of ampli- GENE, THE SHINE

r,. Ellen Rierson, Mi]dred

Le]a Patch, who is teaching at Pbi Beta Tuesday. UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY
'I

„;Genessee was a week end visitor at ELIINATE MIXUPS IN SOCIAL

'.) 'the Theta house. Dr Henry M payne and Dean F. N CALENDAR BY ORGANIZING.
an institution ls certainly ve~fied and

Thompson were guests of. Sigma Nu
'

CLEARI
to those who don't know the location, MEMBERS'ET GOOD SERVICE AT

Glen Hyde was a dinner guest of at dinner Monday evening. of Columbia„ it is located in the larg-

'Beta Theta Pi March 23.
est city in the world, New York City.

"t'. Dan NcDougall, Clif ton Cree]man, Nice isn't it? The most cosmopoli-

,'..'rs. C. C. Grigson and her daugh- Arnold Breshears, Ray Burbidge of To some of the more unfortunate tan student body in the largest uni-
individuals, who are met with the old

:..ter, Jessie, were dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta wpre dinner guests of versjty in the largest city in the rich-
ei standby, "I'm sorry, but I have a date

,-,'Alpha Delta Sunday. Beta Theta Pi March 22.. est state in the most important if not
o for that night," a news dispatch from the largest nation in the world.

I

::, Professor and Mrs. H. C. Dale were Dr. and Mrs. George Morey Miller Chicago .University sounds .ncourag-

,l zWednesday dinner guests of Kappa through a square into the Idaho bas- ing. The co-eds at that place have es 'f you have friends they should have your"''etball, team Sunday evening. tablished a so-called "date
exchange.<'ith

the express purpose of supplying 7 tI[J $/) PHOTOGRAPH

< Colonel Chi isman Captain Lloyd, professor Atkinson was a dinner, that luckless claps that can never

; rH]gma dinner.guests Thursday even- ing.
and Lieutenant Wood]a were Kappa guest of Kappa Sigma Tuesday even- connect.

From a meagre start of two worn<.n

it has grown to an institution or rath-

Dean and Mrs. Fra cjs A. Thomp er an organization of more than two UNIVERSITY WILL HAVE COW-

;::.',Misses Nae Mathieu and Peggy Up- son were Sunday dinner guests of hundred names weekly. Interesting PIETE SET INSTALLED SOON

]jram were dinner guests of KaPPa 1CaPPa Sigma. side]'1ghts are thrown on the character

8]gma Monday evening. of students there, from the descript
The DOSmet club held its monthly tions of girls sought. Bobbed-haired, Plans are Being I]fade to Send and

.::Urrjta Lipps was a dinner guest of breakfast at Lindley hall last Sunday
d ] aff ct at jyar r; e ion e es are o. Receive W]r]ess News an t

4amma Phi Beta last Sunday. morning. sought after, while a good line is a]-
most a prerequisite, as well as good

brilliant academic record as tha sit of Idaho under the direction of
T. M. WRIGHT, PrOp.

i

NTRF COLLEGE,W]TII 300 EN. a football team enters the stage aud UP AS INTERCOLLEGIATF. iSPORT way toward the establishment of a

ROLLED, IIAS APPI.]CA immediately the enrollment leaps

TIPN OF OVER 3000 That old sport; so common in small Much „th„~ h b
sideration of drastic act on. t e cs towns around the general store; name

'.Less than three hundred students after a]1 are only, or shou d e, inc -
ly, horseshoe pitching, which gives

d virtual ivinners of the football dental. And when t e si elig ts of an such delight to the usus] type found

hampjonshlp of the United States. institution begm to ass e j at such p]aces, is likely to become one

6me record —what. Truly a record role, action is bound to be forthcom- of the major intercol]egiate sports 1

be pl'olid of, Slick ls Ccujei'ol ng P present tendencies continue T]<ere

when brawn begins to triumph over au seer-growing interest being taken Practical Shoe Repairing . Moscow Idah
across the United States tike aI brains, an upheaval is necessary. in the sport at colleges throughout the of ~e app

0 i'

otaet across ihe horizon tbe naine country Professor Murray is of the opinion Right on 3rd St. ExaCtly OPPOSite. PoStoffiCe

enter became a]most a co]iege by- pp[ [ t p In a few years, a common sight on that the'et planned on will suffice

ord. Everyone 1'new of Center. UULLLU camPuses will be Packed grandstands for tbe needs of the university for jhe

, Yet two years ago, liow man? i» cheering lustily a grouP of husky ds present time. It wi]] gave a twenty

his section of tbe country bad ever <hC]IOOLS WILL CO%PETE IN Rpl]IE striving mightily to bring honor to watt transmitting set which shou]d I

sard of the place Still Center has Sp]]IETij]]E IN APRIL EN. their Alma Mater, by their skill in have a range of from fifty to sixty

t' academic record almost as phe- TRIES CLOSE SOON pitc lng "rmgers," "eaners," etc. miles.in the day time and the ah]lay ~~ +
Ominaj. Iirom a list of gra<luates oi This a magnificent game formerly to cope the entire state at mght. The

tt]e more than 1pp, s]ie has given Tbe first university Olympic games, reserved for that class known as oaf- receiving apparatus will be of the

'he country two vice-presidents of to be held in Rome this coming April, ers, will rise to a place tru]y worthy short wave tyPe and should receive

'e Unit d States a supreme court mark an innovation in the world of of it, and instead f " g g ded a good part of the commercial and f o litt e Savin I~gg+~ A

dge, eig]rt United States senators, ath]etics. Another new feature of the as a vile thing it will be considered a amateur work of western states.

jrty-sev n congressmen, fifty-two games this year, is the widening of high]y fascinating and intricate g™The proposed plant. will be located
'

~

-s ven Go g r by interest.
tate and federal circuit judges, and the field of events. Football and in the engineering but<ding and will

nty-six college presidents. rowing are to be represented instead and four-oar, is listed, while foot rac- use for jts antennae the old one which

1] t to,of th ] fj ld d t k t of 100,300 d 6,000 1 d o te d fro th tothe dmin- Thi

Center across. From
relay of 1,600 are included in the list 'istration building. This serial .nould

.,red, her application=- for a missiried h, ]' = f r a<]mission Several American universities and of competitive events. give the university the proper wave

thousand. co]leges have been invited .to send Entries will close March 31. Fur- length for ordinary work.

, ve increased to tlirce t ousau .

':, nd now that it has reached a place representatives. This meet will give ther details in regard to these games Broadcast >us]c and News

there a ling on the real intercol]egiate can be had by writing the represerr- Broadcasting of university news and

. 'he stars, the authorities
,ave a p]an on foot to <urta~i]ra ] I t t, 1 1] athletics championships of the various branch- tatjve of the American universities in music will be the chief duties of. the

l~particu]ar]y football.] 1 f ptba]]. es of athletics. Rowing, both skiff Rome. Proposed set. Professor blurry gave

e

P'h

,c





MOI1ERN

BIBB SHOP

O. R. Gossett, Prop.'e specialize in expert
hair cutting

"For the men who care"

EI]6AN'S STI!IO

MEMBERS'GET GOOD SERVICE AT

State Eank

STERNER'S STUDIO

EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

by interest.

FIRST IRUBt 5 SAVINGB BANK
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s

Colllnit,'. Sou]en> Schrleber, Mr. and Delta Theta -and Messrs. ''cCurdy, Farm Products ', of a]] .Descilptipns: ', " ..'.Act]on '~
,".II<hs. Victor Jones and Glen Hyde. The Leuschel and Torgenson pf Q - . ', - . -': -" ..-:':" ~

'": ' " ". -
~~~ rs " ': '""-: -"-:~ -- j '

orgenson of Gamma
g'ont:oi town guests were the Misses Theta of Beta Theta Pi t p R

j,p]I]re Warner of Kappa Kappa Gamma were dinner guests of Gamma Gainma Prof. Byron Hunter specialist ia .; That c]ean high school ath]()tips "Idaho will have. no. freshmand biise-.'

pqttpr; Dorothy Dearel and pf Beta Theta pi Sunday farm managejnent in the
college'„.;from

W"...Ss C. and Messrs. McCurdy,, agriculture, is oomP]eting a, bulletin AIgt:bqir]K. recognized by high, schools by football and baeeha]],men r]fj
aI,.'.:,ELECTRIC'.BAKERY',''LerSChel

and TOrgenS n Of Beta Theta W d d 1 h
. On,"The SeVen CrOPS," WhiCh Will be a]].PV])r t]re. COuntry. The,Rjdgefje]d reerent ineet]nghhWhen Po'nd]t]OnahadSP

t
Ãi Pi at%; S. C. w o sm w'srs p ms in a short time. The wascrrngton high

school<'has
avol ed

ifgy, D
" o" ing matter of the latest step,fn the direction of necess to dh o

Iirs. Angell., 'his bulletin reveal by aetna] record)I- cleaner sports.
dvantages to be''gained in raising 'The student body of th t s h 1 h

C
' seven croPs instead of only pne drawI]'p a set of 10 comm d t opl

man Kt dinner Sunday.
Catherin Hahn of Kappa Ka app pp or i. o. lt shdw th t where one eros which ah athletic teams there will toL tice oi vsrtity tootball to riant loll ii''

Gamma spent the week 'end in S p-eek end in Spp- might fail another wou]d thrive., ]ow..These inc]ude'safeguaI'ds against squad. '.',:,paired. We dO th jo'b
.'ills the ballet ol ihe thinning sgri- sny and all 'evils hat marcreep in o *Up o" M r Zltt.
culturists of this state that the aver- high'school athletic coriests. necessity of discontinuing freshrniri

gggan s ha]1 Friday night ]1<larch )4
'» "arP Mrs Sargent and Dr. age farmer is placing too much faith The commandments are: basebal 1, so that al 1 the avai lable ma-

1'homanhauser were Sunday dinner in only one crop. For -instance, 1920 "Thou shalt not quit,".. teria] for the coming football season

,::e end in Co ax. seed'rought only 26 per cent as much "Thou-sha]t not gloat over winning," of signal practice, .and rudimentary

Sunday dinner'guests of Sigma Nu as in 1919, alfalfa hay and potatoes "Thou shalt not be a rotten loser." .workouts.

Mr. and, Nrs. Wm. McDpugal] of were Mrs. Weatherby, The]ma Hare, only 53 per cent, a]sike clover seed "Thou shalt not take unfair advan- Idaho Has.Hard Schedu]e

Alice Ficke, Virginia McRae,. Mar- 57 per cent, wheat 72 per cent, beans tage"Kellogg and daughter, Alma, ivcre Next fa]1 Idaho has one of the

di ner g
"

y jprje A]berb, Mp]]y Pprter and Louise 81 per cent and sugar beets'09 per "Thou shalt not ask odds that thou hardest schedules she has ever known.. '!i
dinner guests of Beta Theta Pi Sunday

I
March 26. Yeaman of Kappa Kappa Gamma. cent. In this case sugar beets were a, are unwilling to give." The entrance into the Pacific Coast

Misses Mary and Grace Ball were.
success where other crops fell down.'Thou sha]t not underestimate an conference has placed the leading 127 E 3rd St.

'innerguests at the De ta Gamma . ~ was a nner gues oGHWQpff was a dinner guest of he one crop man was a loser, ~ opponent,nor<overestimate thyseli'." teams of the Northwest and Pacific

Th d ' Beta, Theta Pi Saturday March 25 A striking feature of this pamphlet "Thou shalt always be ready to give coast in the serjed of games.

house Thursday evening. ~

<

f

is its records showing the direct re- thine opponent the edge." The first game of the'eason comes

Frenc]i was i djnncr guest at Mrs Ne]] Qprdpn pf the De]ia Qam ]ation between the yield per acre and "«memb« th««g e 1 the '" th p f Pte !

hpuse ha s btv S k tile cost per unit of each crop. These thing, and hq w'ho thinketh otherwise Gpnzaga, with the consequent:e that

business for the past week Stat]at]CS PrpVe that the COSt Per unit iS a murdered and iS nO true SPOrtS- the Vanda]S rnuat deVOte the aVail-

Nr, and Nrs. Joe] Priest of Bpi e
decreases as the yield per acre ]n- able few weeks of spring to condi-

t of B t Th t Pi J. A. Cob]ey was in Lewjston on creases. This demonstrates that pro- "Honor the game and Players, for tio 1 g for the fall training,

March 0. business Thursday March 23. ducing high yields is one of the means he whp playeth the gamewtrajght and Coach Kb]]y has as]red that all men

of increasing farm efficiency, and hard, wins even when he loses." who like football dr know auything

Nr. and Mrs, R. Hodgins and Gr.r Misses Dorja Morley, Eleanor 'Im- lowering the cost of production. about it report fo'r practice as soon s

a]d Hodgins were dinner: u".sts Sun- misch, Npra Marie Madsen and Julia 'any Factors weather conditions permit. for active

d of phi A] h p '. Ade]man of Delta Gam'ma went to In the preface to this bulletin Nr. Oni liSIOiS IO I InnrfIV II training. Idaho must uPhold her.

i (
Spokane Friday where they attended Hunter states. "The question of ivhat pULUIO)g )g Qpoggl g

Gwyneth NacKinley pf Gamnia Phi the concert given by Gal]i Curci. crops shall be grown should not be
', competition must be keen. enough to

Beta returned Sunday after spent]ing I
decided on net profits alone. ]n mak., — make the choosing of the icam diffi-

a week at her ]ipme in Iwwjs".nn. i51rs. J. A, Stoner, of Coeur d'A]ene, ing this decision attention shou]d be ]]AS 32420 STUDENTS ENROLLED. cult.

3Pent the week end visiting her daugh- given to maintaining or increasing thc PERHAPS LARIGES$ 'CHPOI,

Kappa Kappa 'Gamma entertained ter, Nary McCallum, at the Delta productiveness pf the spi] to the cpn- . IN THE WpRLD
out the statement that all university

nt dinner Wednesday evening for Dr. Gamma house.
news and business that could be hand-

Tromanhauser, Nrs. Sargent r nd
.]cd by wireless would be welcome.

M' t]i u I
Ne]]ic Pr scott pf G~mm~ Ph',Beta labor 1 pfitably employed

! spent Saturday and Sunday at hcr o ibilit of m rk ti th od ct few other Idaho vi]]ages, into one nish the Edison machine and plenty

Ostruuder, Hunt, Davis, E<1]swprth home in Spokane. satisfactprj]y group of buildings similar to these pf ecprds as soon as the transmitting Vies Together

of W. S, C. attended the Kappa Sigma ~ In compiling this bulletin Nr. Hun- here, and you will have a very good station has been put in operation.

er ha d th k o 1 d Picture Pf Columbi U i it Offi YESTERDAY, TODAY

Haver B. Cu]p left for his horne,in Sundav evening. ~ ta] enrol]ment had reached the as- GET YOUR SHOES SHINED and TOMORROW!
cords which Were collected in Decem-

(.'oeur 0<A]ene ]hr~rcn 22 after three tounding figure of 32.420 students. It at the

.)'eeks illness. He expects o re urn Alpha Delta announces the pledging bcr 1919, and December 1920 from the

of Jcssie Black of Boise. county of Idaho Fa 1s.11 1
is undoubtedly the largest university

Be Photographed Often
d

r

next fn]1. in the'wor]d. Instructors have tp ta]k I aPPreciate your Patrona

': .'-"': ':.'.";."'.-.:--'"";,";,";„","::;;;":;-;";",;";-:.":HAVE DATE EXCHANGE ':„';;:",',:,",„",;„:;„;;:;,",",„".:;;
Le]a Patch who is teaching nt Phi Beta Tuesday.

1 d't '
g ~ ~ t ...f UNIVERSITY STUDFNTS AND FACUI

ELIMINATE MIXUP S IN SOCIAL

t] Th t hthe Theta house. Dr. IIenry M. Payne and Dean F. N. an institution is certainly. verified and
CALENDAR BY ORGANIZING

Thompson were guests of S1gma Nu
A CIEARI

- to those who don't know the location
A CLEA.RING HOUSE

Glen Hyde was a dinner guest of at dinner Monday evening. of Columbia, it is located in the larg-

Heta Theta Pi March 23,
est city in the world, New York City.

Dan NcDougall, C]ifton Cree]man, Nice isn't it? The most cosmopoli-

I

Tp some of the more unfortunnte

Nrs. C. C. Grigspn nnd her dsugh- Arnold Breshears, Ray Burbidge of tan student body in the largest uni'- The Moscow
individuals, whp are met with the p]d

, - ter, Jessie, were dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta wpre dinner guests of versity in the largest city in the rich- !

Alpha Delta Sunday. Beta Theta Pi March 22.. standby, "I'm sorry, but I have a d:;te
est state in the most important 1f npt

for that night," a news dispatch from the largest nation in the world.

Professor and Mrs. H, C. Dale were Dr. and Mrs. George Morey Miller Chicago University sounds ncpurag-

AVednesday dinner guests of Kappa through a square into the Idaho bas- ing'he cp-eds at that place have es If you have friends they should have your

ketball, team Sunday evening. tab]]shed a so-called "date
exchange.i'ith

the express purpose of supplying
PHOTOGRAPH

Cp]pne] Chrjsmun Captain Lloyd, professor Atkinson was a dinner that luckless class that can never

Sigma dinner guests Thursday even- ing.

ing.

4,:, and Lieutenant Wpodin were KaPpa guest of Kappa Sigma Tuesday even- connect.
Firpm p. meagre start of twp women

it has grown tp an institution or rath-
I

Dean and Mrs. Frmcis A. omp er an organization of more than rwp UNIVERSITY WILL HAVE COM

Misses Nnc Nathieu nnd Peggy Up- son )vere Sunday dinner guests ot hundred names weekly. Interesting PIETE SFT INSTAILFD SOON

ham were dinner guests of 1(aPPn KapPa Sigma. sidelights are thrown on the character

Sigma Monday evening. of students there, from tbc descr'IP-

The DeSmet club held its monthly tipns of gir]s sought. Bobbed-haired, P]a'iis are Being Mad

Unjta Lipps was u dinner guest of breakfast at Lind]ey hall last Sunday
d k ff Receive Wir]css News and

Gamma phi Betu. last Sunday. sought after, while a Eood line is a]- Music From Nel hbors
most a prerequisite, as well «s good

Stj]] it is npt unnatural that they ]ppks
s]lould dp such a thing. When suc Wire]ess enthusiasts of the Univer

CENTRE CPIIEGE,W]T]» 300 EN- n footbu]] team enters e s agc n UP A'S INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORT )vay toward the estab]jshmcnt of a

ROLLED, IIA S Al'PL]CA- immediately the enrollment leaps really creditable wireless station.

Tip~. Ol pv]>11 3000 sky)vard, there is reason for e cpn- Tllat old spplt; sp common in small Much enthusiasm has been expres-
sjderutjpn of drastic action. Ath]«ics towns around the general store; name- sed over the idea m the last few

1
after al] are only, pr should be»c ly, horseshoe pitching, which g's months and as a result the electrical
denta]. And w n K such de]ight to the usual typ«pun engines'ring department has agreed ton when the side]1 hts of an

championship of the United States instit K .
j at such places, is likely to become one

Some record —what. Truly a record role, action is bo d o " . of the major intercollegiate sppris 1f eq ip t. No th $200 h b
i

tp be proud of. Such is Center Cpl- ing. Or tp p ." " Present tendencies continue. There is expended in the purchase of materials
when brawn begins tp triumph over <~ . '

ege. When their football tean - . an ~~r-grow]ng interest being iaken f

ed ac>ross tlie United states lite a brains, an upheaval is necessary. in the sPort at colleges throughput the pf the ap

comet across the horizon ti e name country. Professor Murray is of the opinion

Center became a1iupst a college by- Pill I t Imk Al Itgpll 0 In a few years, a common sight on that the set p]armed on wi]1 suffice

ivord. Everyone knew of Center. UULl LUL MLI I'Il»VLI camPuses will be packed grandstands for the needs of the university fpr ihe
cheering lustily a group of husky lads present time. It wl]1 ]lave 6 thventy

this section of the country had ever SCHOOI S WILL COMPETE IN ROME striving mighti]y to bring honor tp watt transmitting set which shou]d

heard of tlie place Still Center has SOMETIME IN APRIL EN. their Alma Mater, by their skill in have a range of from fifty to sixty

nn academic recori] almost ns phe- TRIES CLOSE SppN pitching "ringers," "]eaners," et . mi]es in the day time and the abi]ity

nominal. From a list of Krutluates of to cp've the entire tat

The first university Olympic games, reserved for that c]ass k„pwn „

to be held m Rome this coming April, ers, will rice tp a P]ace tzu]y w) 1,

mark an innovation in the world of of it, and instead of being rega d d f
athletics. Another new feature of the as a vile thing it wi]1 be m nsider.d, rom little Savin l + a 4+'

gs p anted often and nourished

fifty-two games this year, is the widening pf highly fascinating and intricate Kame. The proposed plant will be located

state and iederu] circuit judges, and the field of events. Fpotba]1 and in the engineering building and will

jwenty-six co]]ege presidents. rowing are tp be rePresented instead and four-oar, is listed, while foot rac- use fpr its antennae the p]d pne

But it took that football team to
~

of the usual field and track events es pf 100, 800 and 5,000 metres and a npw extends from there to the admrn- This bank welcomes your account

Put Center across. Frp
relay of 1,600 are included in the list istratipn building. This aeria] inpuld

e
p

v

1
'

1 I' dn)iss'jpn Several American universities and of competitive events. give the university the proper wave I
t red, ber app]ications or n mi

thousand. colleges have been invited tp send Entries will close March 31, Fur- length for prdina~ work.
have increased to three t pusan .

And npw that it hns rene ie n p ad d ~ t].t 't ], . 1 d n place representative . This meet wi]] give ther details in regard to 11)ese games Broad

in the stars, the nuthnri jes erh t,, ti, U res there a line pn the real intercollegiate can be had by writing the rer>resen- Brpadcastin of i ty '
e

1
. ] t i ta'1 athletics chamPionshiPs of the various branch- tative of the American universities in music will be the hi f d ti pf th

have a plan pn foot tp <iirtai u. e ics c
Capital $100 000 00

es of athletics. Rowing, both skiff Rome. proposed set. Professor Murry gave—particu]urly football.
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ALUXNUS HAS'DONE QUITE L'
'IT OF GLOBE vTROTTIM

baxter M. Mo'we, '13, of Chicago>
has beep .travelling about

comider-,'bly,

since he graduated, from Idaho'.
The'yesark'he g'raduated he, taught, in
Pa'rma high schooL

Mr. Mowe - received the Rho'des
scholarship and went to Oxford '14 to
'I?. While 'there he toured England
and Scotland. He made two visits to
Paris.-

After coining back to the United
States he attended the Bethany 'rhe-
ological Seminary In Chicago for four
years. kMr, Mowe was instructor in.
Hebrew language in that institution
for a time. He married Miss Beakin.

PRO)jI!ISES TO BE BEST EVER PUT
OUT LT THE UNIVERSIY

Cover to be More Elaborate Than
HeretoforeI Better erade Payer

Use'd Throughout Book

VAN TILBORG
'k'd

OAKES

The place to get your
groceries and fresh'fruit
and vegetables.

The forester''s annual, which is near-
ing competion by strides and bounds,
zs takmg on the appearance of being
the be'st ever put out by. forestry
students. It will be before the school
by May first.

This year the annual will rank far
above those of other years. The
cover will be more elabbrate and a
better grade'of paper will be used

'througho'ut. The'n, too, the articles it
will contain are written not only by
professors and students of tbc fores-
try school, but by instructors of other
departments as well, The subjei:t
matte~f thes~rticles~~ll —range
from the loftiest poems 3f the lo~ers
of the outdoors to the finest of tech-
nical 1'orestry.

The men who are setting this new
pace in forestry annuals are William
Byron, Miller, editor; George Madlin-
gel', associate editor; Jack Rodner,
associate editor; Leslie Eddy, busi-
ness manager; Russell Parsnns, as-
sistant business manager.

(k

s

PHONE M
I

id;
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MOSCOI CAB

— II-TA)(l-COMNNt- —--,

ANOTHER ALIJllPftjS TRLVELS

Another of Idaho's graduates who
has traveled considerably is Mrs. Eu-
gene de Lenorecie (Clara'May Play-
Fair). Mrs. de Lenorecie has lived in

-Fargo,--North —Dakota -intermittently'-
.for the last twenty-one years. She has
been spending her wizjters in Florida;
and her summers in the Minnesota
lake region.

. Mrs. de Lenorecie spent one yes!r on
an island of the Bahamas.

Phone 51

Residence Phone 51H

'I

ivt

ALUjjlNUS 'WORKS IN HARDWARE

A letter has been received from
Leonard J. Yost, '20, who is now
working for the Coeur d'Alene Hard-
ware and Foundry company of Wal-
lace.

Mr. Yost says his work has been
quite interesting and varied. He has
worked on pumps, ears; skips, cages,
hoists, rolls, crushers, jigs, and almost
every kind of equipment used in min-
es, mills and smelters. He did some
work in the Helca mine, which is one
of the big mines of that section.

George H, O'Donnel, '12, has been
at Moscow, visiting his parents. lkkir.

O'Donnell is an instructor in Medford
college, near New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

Mr. O'Donnel received his doctors
degree from Yale last year.

FUI.Ii LINE OF s

GOOD'ABLES, GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

FRIEDMAN'S SHOEWE LPPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

REPAIR SHOP
IT PAYS TO TRADE >VITH US

Paul H. Gerrard, '23 of the school
of forestry, wjzo has been stationed on
the Clearwater National 1'crest, has
just received a, substantial promotion,
and mill'accept his new position A!iril
16.

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times when it payo to be m 1! known at a bank. You
may want a reference as to youl integrity, industry and respon-
sibility. A good word from your banker will help you a long
way.

'e,J. P. Dnssen, 21, of the school of
forestry, has accepted an appointment
in the Indian service and will be lo-
cated on the 'klamatch Indian'eserva-
tion in Oregon.

/

Get acquainted by opening an account now with

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

HLVE EkNiGINEERS'AY

UNIVERSiITY OF CALIFORNA,
Berkeley.—Engineers'ay made 'ts
initial appearance on the campus Fri-
day, March 17. Featuring a, parade in
the morning with a number of floats
representing the progress of engineer-
ing from '49 to the present day, fol-
lowed by an open house of all the de-
partments, the engineers displayed
their talents in a novel may.

Actual working conditions of a mine
in Hearst Mining building chem!stay
experiments, and various mechanical
exhibits constituted some of the in-
teresting events.

FOR-
FINE STATIONERY AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND
RECORDS

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery

MAINTAIN BUREAU

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla.—A "lost and found" bureau will be
maintained by the Whitman Women'
league to alleviate the difficulties of
students losing articles on the campus.
Some member of the league will have
charge of the bureau for a period im-
mediately following chapel every day.

Phone 250—WE DELIVER—,Third Street
dJ l

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP
FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service"

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is
every garment made to your measure b

J.C.CROOT, U. of I. Tailor

Can, and continues. Dun g a The bookstore sells classroom neces ABSOLUTE SAFETY
sities, gymnasium supplies, university

eriod of its career, the University of
Michigan had many of the charac-

banners and such j el andteristics of a pioneer institution. It
t race f sch lar

tione y as bear the iin!versity se,"l.sent forth a great race of scholars,
and one of the remarkable circum-
stances about the university mas the ?1HIT)jIAN SOON TO OPEN SEASON at thef

FIRST

TRUST 5 SAINBS

BANK

To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored
clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-
book, satisfaction is assured.

111 3rd St. Moscow, IdahoCapital $100,000.00
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I'zn".;.iiz v my @tidy,"';.Most.. peopIzll: jzav's -; "Dviid,-youz ev~ ++i zL4fundaky, wILlki~v- 'lIvA'~
. 4Lt 1'-;,tiiZne ar'he Ot'her'evetj in,'g bath, dit'e';,-'With', the.-':iieetjiat".@jl.:,Oxni -, th4
ttuh'but,.is "their-",knight 'bye',:suzn ..'Quid;- 'ozznpus ''aad Vite: up. Sunday 'znsorng
,has'' .jzjver '~d: that, thrill: i- will'ip ing 'and. ifjnids thit 'theo st'was a. masi

, 'SJZd: 0'ir'pkjain 'in'y.:iiadejit-;:Wxaiy',; juSt 'nf blaCk'CIOltdii'-:aug '-the. Windk'.Zfaa'ii
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what'a:;bath,tusbs is.in@;isa't': "„:..'the-,.very, edge, ot.a guvsod,:blov!t and'y'ou
Azj, yn; can 'guesis"frjizzz.'. the 'name; spent. the .dJsy 4zz:zziie'at.:prayer. azzd as

, 'a;beth'.tub li what;y'ZZ batIZ'vari.'-.yTheoyk the time fere the'date'draW'S nigh jOu
is like,"j- yourig lake- that,has:jzeen;discovvver, that. the "spuvn has c'ome.into
pi~ed to, s«n and then whI4 wash~ »s omn''on«mo'~.and'it'wjII be'a F„ee~QJ gor gpjg appar tp-. The biggest-diff," between ~old'd teil spa g ~~~n~h. Ayj.at t was eboljehed by. the national.'fobtbalia bath:: tubd'S .that;:SieVeral. Peepull jt-@ grand and glOriOuS feeling! '

ruieS'mnZZnttee 1
'

deti g "i''evntiy.

Qme but more thanoi-peep~1 1 a .
Xy Em r ..Scori,g the t,ud,do~'ill P'utifneath tub,'4Lt l.,tune is: considered

crowd by most folk..Chlvahou8 cuss, 'ard line i d will be entitled to use'Most folks that has bath tubs is
And I thought ', any jegitim'ate Play in obtaming-the"

very partikular as to:there where It only. dght . ', 'xtra point which heretofore has beenabouts and don'0 show them to every That!l should inform . made by the goal kick meth'od
body so if yu have neve'r seen 1 i wood Th m I d Coaches'over the count~'xpressadvice yu to buy or rent 1 as they R

Of her misfortune., themselves variously 'egarding the2 big 2 swipe In lots of houses they .,
'

+ + 'ew rule, Mme favoring it and othershas a room that is dedicated to there I ''
radicMjy eppes ed.I 'ent'adly

bath tub and is c II%'the bath oom. 0
'

~ Abolishment of the goal kick afterMOSt bathtuba iS the Same SS ior Se
dk dk i.,d i . — ee—iossbdogs —ks —somesbiog ~bees —

ki snafu ey is used for s great mesy ps ibe yokkkseg, klave long favored"ssi,d Thomas Kek-diff. things., Mostly, they is used to Of ~ 'd '

ley director of university athleticseke a bath in but the&.h sum th t Between h,t blushes.
'"

and head football coach, when info~-sleeps in theres, they is 'so stuck on ed iof the innovatzon.them. Around the camPus they has F u,' h "In the past the methods used toa very funny use Jas any frosh can O'h h't t m ered
'

gain the one point following touch-tell yu. The more'now that their is Yo n j~ . 'owns failed to show any real meritoutside the funnier that they is'ent not unbuttoned in a team but the new system will:Can't think of any thing else that 1 Th h d ~ t compel them to use their ingenuity in.no about a,,bath tub'exsept that i Accident order to make it.'just got out oi'1 which made me think '. 'Under the nem system a team canof telling yu all about them. For Hen Only put the ball in play on or back of
We would 'suggezt suspenders. theiz'vopponent s five yeaz'd line anil by2 stand in chow line i will end with —'orward 'pass, drop kick, place kickFear ye not, my gentle reader, The University is planning to build or line smash put the ball over forpity me, but don't get sore; . a large teloscbpe, according to infor- the single point. This will make aThus you see, the end is coming, znation that this colyum has received team work for the point."Just b'ecause there ain't no more. It is said to be so large that if one

--'--. '-"':--'""""'"""'
ADOPT DRASTIC BIII.ES

U.S.Freind Bubbles spends moat of Wonder what a track man'hinky
about as he goes running around cn NORTHWESTERN STUDENTS HAKE
the campus? REGULATIONS AND FIXDear Bubbles: PUNISH)in NT

Why can't the wind see? Ha, I'm lf you find anything funny in, this
laughing to you! 'he wind is a bolyum, for goodness'akes don't tell The elite east is due to receive thezephyr. Zephyr is a yarn. A. ymn is it to anyone. Well have it for our greatest shock of its conventlal life,a tale. A tail is an attachment. An little secret. if reports from Northwestern Univer-attachmcnt is love, And love is blind. Bity are true. All students, male and
Now, dear Bubbles, ask the seniors in y kn ba a m

f male, caught breaking certain rulesthe class of.jokeo]ogy "Why is a young lady on the c mP s
listed below are to be administeredsheet of ruled writing paper like a the new Phi Delt house in broad day-

re punishment in the 'form of alazy dog?ig light? Right through a window.

Intelligently yours,
Bubbles and Noah wish to extend The Punishment is to be officiallyBERRY M. DEEP.

their congratulations to the phi Del!.s enforced by designated Policmen andDear Berry: A sheet of. ruled paper
on their fine nem house. Dont for-Do yt f ) olicewomen. The minimum sentenceis an ink lined Plan~, An:inclitzed

I h
~

d
.

d is five spanks! and the maximumget to pull down the windovk blinds..plane is a slope up.. A slow pup. zs a ','wenty-five. The rules as hom en-
Idzy dog. Come again.. If this would-be spring weather forced are:

don't let up we will all be crazy or Don't swear 1n public unless 21 orSpeaking of hard luck, how about
the girl mbo spent all her allowance canoeing. over.

Don't wear unbuttoned goloshes.on the famous rolled kind, and then He—Why didnt you speak to me Don't use cigarettes unless 21 orgot ber knees all black and blue from esterday I saw you twice.yesterday. I saw you twice. over.ilanc! ng with a fellow who had a She—I never apeak to anyone in Don't spoon in an automobile wherezvooden leg? that condition, the public may see.
Don't get dormitory decorations by

Men and Women Take Notice stealing souvenirsChristmas."
. "Gee,'retty mean present, wasn't Bubbles once knew a man that died Don't take someone else's kautomo-

i!vdyy at the tender age of 119 years from bile for a joy rle.
"Yeh; but I got it alj back when smoking cigarettes. Don't ride on the running board,

radiator or tire rack of automobiles.
Dear BubbIes: Will you please tell Don't hook sleds or bicycles on

Sunday picture shows f Ye Gods —'e what a football mustache is? automobiles.
mbat 11cxt? AB DOMAN. Don't be rowdy in an ice cream par-

Dear Ab: Would suggest that it is lor.
Some of the girls we know are so one with eleven on each side. RePeat.

ilry that to tajk tn them is like chem-
ing n blotter. lWhat mould you do in case of fire 11, Y. U. DEBATES AOAII!!ST

in a deaf and dumb school? Ring the U. OI SOUTHERJ!1 CALIFORNIABubbles wonders if the g!rls of the dumb bells.
frosh class though that they might be The third intercollegiate de)ate be-
mistakcn 1'or some o!'he stately sen- Did you know that there are vez'v tween the University of Southern Cal-
inrs nf if the green bows have come to few Chinese laundries where the River ifornia and the B. Y. U. will 'be held
supplant goloshes. It's alright, girls, Shanzion flows? April 4, in College ball. The ques-
cqualitvy for men and women. tioned to be debated is: Resolved,

When I die I want to cremated so I that a court of industrial relations forYnu must sleep mell —you lie so can carry my remains around in my tbe judicial settlement of labor dis-casily. vest pocket. putes should be established by the
several states. The B. Y. U. will de-
bate the neone-third of the students at Yale uni-
tion.College as it looks- versity are paying their zIzvn way

To tbc movie producer: The one through the university, according to
azkd only Utopia. the recent annual report ef the Yale CO-OI'TORE IS SUCCESS L

To the girl back home: A delightful bureau of appointments. One
!sc bubblin over with sport ad- mary shows that of 3222 students en- UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON—

venture and romance. rolled during the year, 1296 are sup- The sales of the cooperative bokokstore
'l'o the folks back home: An excel porting themselves. Speaking editor of the University of Washington, for

! t t 't f t ially on this situation the Buffalo the year 1921, amounted to about onelent opportunity for a young man to z y
Tiznes says: "This is a fact of greAt hundred sixty thousand dollars. Thelearn how to spend money.

To e of Mo,: ift o i ill- sjg ificance, especially coming as it store is owned and controlled by the
zafion for the education of the mases'. f f th d ti f th does from one of the oldest univer- Associated Students of the University

and consequent betterment of human- »esnt b tt t, f h sities of the country." of W~shington, and'the l>rofit, which
is;bouj, 8 per cent of tb total s;ile.„ity in general, The Times calls attention to the ",res to that organization. The over-To the student: A hard Place to large percentage of self-supporting l' ]921l.coil expenses for 1921 vier! less th:mget into, stay in and get out of.—Ex students at the University of Michi- ]q t f tlo! er cent of the amount of salez.

)VHAT NEXTI

University authorities are s
at nothing in the attempt to
their respective institutions. T
est is forbidding campus stores rom

contingent of professors it contributedselling food products, especially can- WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Wallato colleges in the east
dy, till after the noon hour. This is —Practice games are being played

g done to s!imulate early rIsing, "It is clear that multitudes of y u g between picked teams on the Whit-
thereby lessening the number of «ts men and women think a college train- man baseball squad at the beginning
in 8 o'lock classes. ing worth while, and their faith is sn of the fourth week of outdoor prac-

strong that they are willing'not only tzce. ExcePtionally fine weather for
J!IA'.k Y STUDENTS AT YALE

t, r th 1 I early turnouts has been enjoyed by
ARE WOIIKING %AY THROUGH, . 'he diamond squad this year and

but to work m order to acquire the Coach Borleske hopes to have the
(By Exchange Service) means to carry into effect their am- team in excellent shape for the open-

ANN ARBOR, Mich.—More than bition." ing collegiate game April 28.
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nez'f Gamma'ets chapter ef, Karpja
"n

the Kappa Gamma . attended,, thy daafje

Ave .given: by 3itacThe/ti Pi':Saturday eyjn-
'y

ing, aadrWeierth!e'guceStS Of the".IOial '

the eh~pter. pf Kappa. Kappa; Gamma,
on-

'LL BET NR "ADAM

AND EVA" GOMEDV

;.j '4 4'++ 4'4'.4'4 +'4
SAESK SPEAKS Efkna

. O'Gorman, of the sch
ication, will speak in

ly this morning on top
concern studyn) life and
t activitiPks. Music will be

'shed by the university cadet
ss

'essor O'Gorman has offer
title for his talk but it is
toed%hat'he will deal with

Ige people as a whole, giving
ns for theh'ttendance st
rsities and telling of some
eir problems and various so-
ns for those problems.
.0++4 +++++4 +++

The cast of characters follows

Nary Forsythe.....Henrietta Peasley

Lady Grey........;....PearlStalker

Maho Piepared
Manager Greatfhouse states that

Idaho, team-.his! njade;an-.sexhsaust
study of the question and that th
have the advantage of having uoed
same question against Utah and M
tana this year.

Former Idaho students who are now
attending Chicago university have
mitten that a decision would result
in iauch prestige in the east as much
interest is being shown in the.con-

te'Continued

from page one)
+ the necessary finishing touches,O'he ticket sales have been. unusual-+ ly good, but there are still a few des-
4'rable seats left, .The interest arous-4'd in the "Adam.and Eva" popularity4'ontest has proven a very efficieat
4',means of helping dispose of tickets+ for the play.

'

ReserVations have been available at+ Hodgins Drug store since early last
week and were well taken by the lat-

!
ter part of the week. The 'study

I
which has been made of the acoustics
of the, auditorium have largely en-

Ihanced the value of the back seats
for the occasion.

I

st.

AL FOX CIIIISEII GAPQIII

Coaeinued from page one)

be assured of ftnother record basket-
ball year. '/lie eyes of the Northwest
are directed towards Idaho to oroduce
a replica'of this season's two "onfer-
ence team, and th. Vaadals next year
will have one ef iae hftrdest schedules
to play to uphold their record that
t ey ave ever a .

We serve the origina1

ESKIMO PIE
Not on the campus, but very
close and convenient.

! GOEDS WILL NIIE

MODEHII OPERETTA
Happy —Where does Sir Oliver

Lodge?
Hugh —Vifhere Ouija boards.—Ex. We cater to students(Continued from page one)

, her an interview, thinking her far too
~
frivolous for the work. Ia utter dis-

I

I
gust she decides to leave the city sur-

'roundings, which have become so hate-
I ful aad go to the countl~ under an
'ssulaed name.

The second act takes place at her
'ountryestablishment, vyhere thor-

eughly enjoying the simp>le life, she
succeeds in outwitting an uninvited
and undesired throng of city admirers,
who have tracked her to ber country
home, and come to pay hcr adulation.
Meanwhile fjhe makes friends with a
nice old country lady, who lives next
door and who turns eut to be Lady
Grey. When the latter discovers the
true identity of Rose, sbe promises
her the desired role in the play,'nd I

all ends happily." I

Modern Operetta
The time of the operetta is the pre-

sent aad the story is presented in two
acts, the first in a formal dravfiag
room in Bose McCloud's city home,
aad the second in a garden on her
country estate. One month elapses

00'n either men's or
women's last

test things in style
d shade of brown
f skin. One inch
els, sport lasts. 5eroed Rght

AND WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
en's style ....$7.50

omen's style, $7.85

STER BROWN

tjOE STORE

Miss Writemuterna P.........Gladys Beach Conf daued from page one)Miss Putemdown........Gladys Perry
an who is getting the most out oi

Polly...................hioll"Porter life is the man who graduated from the
Molly F noes-Nogle small college The mm or woman

Flora.......;.......HesterMcKeasie fr m a small college has not only re-
Miss Talk lot........,florence Selby ceived the best educatlpn but also has
Mrs. Doin~d.......I...Units Lipps the most friends. The ability to make
Madame Sewseams...Mary Mccallum friend .and k owing how to meet and
Madame Feathertop...pauline pence
Madame Smeusweet..Louise Yeamar qualiQcation for success."
Bobble Joan Mccallum Senator Van Heesen's effective man-

Maids in', the play wh supplement ner oi'Peaking Placed him high,.on
thy chorus of the entire cast are the list of syeakers Iefore the uni-
Fairy ganger, Irene Starch Daisy versity assemblies this year. His
Wicher, Carol Sternberg, Marjorie Al- amusing stories and easy natural way
berts Eva Wilson Demeriee Ebley oi'aadliag his talk drove it home to
Mary Gettys, Frances Ly,ch, Mr . Iida every listener,
hlchfiiiaa, Edith Brebner, Norma War Senator Van Hoesen is a g aduate
nel, Clara Jones, aad Camille McDaa of Hamilton college of New York and
iel. is a blember of Phi Beta Kappa. IIe

represented Adams county in the state
-seaat~~ff last sesaloa of the Idaaao

Mesa orchsrds, is the largest orchard
in the world operatiag under single

JOEL I ICIEST JR TELLS htEWS management. Before coming to Idaho
>VRITERS OF ADVANTAGES he Practiced law in New Yerk.

,OF THEIR CALLE&

....::„;::;:.;,;.-.„;:::.:DEDATEIIS TO DOISE

FOB BIB GONTEBT

iag to the Argonaut staff last Thurs- Conliaued from page one)
dfty evening in the U hut. walkout is scheduled for twelve o'-

eS expressed his faith in cleek on the night of the debate the
the newspaper game both as an enjo-p Pe game o as an enjoy- idaho negative team is going to be at
able occupation aad a paying, one. somewhat of a disadvantage becausee~srd Shaw, feature writer and of the unpopularity of the strike.

gave a The aegativ'e team mal
the government should not. compel the

iag room which presented mang o which Presented many new organized labor leaders to submit their
ideas to the staff members.

I disputes to abitration before going on
A general discussion was held after

I strike. A nationwide strike of the
the talks m which many ideas for var-

I coal miners will no doubt tie up ail
ious improvements were presented. industry.

Chicago meets only Idaho on this
Harold Jobnfjon, John Reed, Franl< trip aad is concentrating all her ef-1

Minus aaafl Viviaa Kimbrough were forts to win. The, question is the
dinner guests of Beta Theta Pi March same one used by her in 1918 against
24. hiichigan and Northwestern uaiversi-
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: NEW SPRING MODELS ARE AT THF. FASHION SHOP

/a
I

s ~

see the new spring dresses bearing the Peg gy Paige label. They are exclusive with The Fashion Shop in this
All this week you can see e new sp

'ity.Peggy Paige resses isc ose eP ' disclose the authentic mode as dictated, by Paris and interpreted l y the fam u p P;

NEW SPRING COLORS AND FABRICS
M', 'l blue pumpkin and cafe, the Provoc- heavy as a net to catch minnows all these, and more,

atjve coiors of a riotous spnng —you will fi~n t~em a 1 'eguile you in the seasons creations of peggy paige.
Cape dresses with a decided Ifiilitary air, others braided

in dresses fashioned y eggy aige.
in lover's knots, still others quaint as the smocked frocks

"k h 1 th"; th t ch"rming crepe that is like a ',".,e English fashion for children. Hardly a whim, or

heavy marquisette; laces, soft as a butterfly's wing or Aancy has passed them by.

$39.50 to $65

' I
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"I" MEN-PUN SMOKER
PHI IlE>LTII THEIIIS

NOlfE TO NEW HONE

Neighboring Fraternity Lends llnml
For The 0'ccasionI Wuch

Merriment Evoked

With a brass bang playing its must

( Continued from page one)

ed.
Another interesting number will be

two battles royal, one heavy'>veight,

and one pickle weight in whiten one

member of each fraternity will com-

pete for -'he championsliip. Much

blood and thunder has been i>ron>ised'n

these matches by the committee.
And then there is the championsiiip

tIo„II',Conege 'Week Sometime g
'

.'A~opt~s>,'Sbsolntfons for',. INDER QF'
. Publicity '-Eilucation',,:

,Prominent Xeetureri and hfany
Tech''Idahoinstitutions of:higher learn- . nical

Films''Have':Been'ng'min'be

given a, de'aided'o'ost," aiid '; Secured
, high.'school students who,.are -intend-

ing to.continue. their s'ohool.woik in
some c'allege 'will. be'encouraged to
carry this on somewh'ere in Idaho,
when plans:.now-.being formulated by

.the Boise'hamber of;oommerce are
carried out... "There's. a college in
Idaho for you" is the 'slogan that'has
beett adopted by the 'chamber, and
high school'students 'will be given. an
opportunity to hear the presidents of
Idaho Institutions, tell .~them about
theh schools.

IRieiily-'tkinson, pres4ent of'he

enthusiastid strains an'd with a chris-
tening party that the campus is still
laughing over, Phi'elta Thetatmaved
from its old house into its new borne
last Saturday

Much'.of'the celebration si!Ie of the
event was a surprise to the meiuI>ers
of the chapter. The band .vas sent
by a'eighboring fraternity tn iend
zest to the occasion, and.its arrival
si!> prised'he movers.

lipon the band's arrival,'at ilia new
hovse, the members of both chapters
formed into a parade, with each mnn
carrying some article of furniture,
avid marched down to the neiv bv'Id-
ing. 'he articles of furniture ra>>eccl
from a bureau to a white carnati<m.

Christening Evokes lllerrimeut
. At the new house a short, extempor-
aneous cereuiony was held. There
was more music, and the famous
christening took place. A bottle of a
well known brand <.f near bear ivas
placed in the hands of Miss I.vcy
Davis, with instructions to l»nik it,

a",:iin,". ib ivall of;hs hnus<.
'I'oo much english ivas prese»t, how.-

ever, when the'ottle was thrown.
It was shied through a perfectly good
front window by Miss Davis, amid
the merriment and applause of the
onlookers. The event has been given
considerable comment in the i>cws-
papers of the northwest. Miss llav!s
received telegrams Saturday night
from John NcGraw and two other
baseball magnates, offering ber I>o-

sitions on their teams.
Among Best Campus Houses

The new home of the Phi Delta
Theta is considered one of tbe iinest
of any group at Idaho. It contains

Bi-weekly programs far the remain-
der of the year have been planned for
the meetings of the associated engi-
'neers, according to announcements
made. These prograrap will b'e varied',
covering many subjects,',and speakers
have 'been obtained who will have
something to say that .will prove of
interest to everyone. Films have
been promised for each meeting. by
the General Electric company. The
meetings will be held in the evenings,.
and the place for each meeting will
be announced later. The students
who are interested in any of the meet
jngs, or the subjects discussed, .are
cordially invited.

Thursday, April 6.
"Railroads in Idaho," and the "North

and South Railroad."
Dr. C.,N. Little, dean of engineering

and pr>nfessor of civil. engineering, has
been preparing to talk to the A. S. U.
.I. on the above subject, for some
time. The North and South Railroad
has been the foundation of much talk
and propaganda in recent years, and )
the final outcome has been of inter-
est of many citizens of this state and
prominent engineers. If this project
should ev'er be approved, its construe-

~tion would afford many interesting
.'roblemsfor engineering ingenuity to

overcome.
"Beyond the Microscope", a scien-

~tific film illustrating the decomposi-
tion of water into its two gases,
hydrogen and oxygen, will be shown. >

This Is another interesting feature
and shows graphically the structure
of the Atom.

Wednesday, April 10
"The City M'anager," or other sub-

ject.
No definite speaker has been out-

lined for this meeting although it. is l

hoped that Prof. H. C. Dale ivill bs
,able to speak to the A. S. U. I. on the
above subject. One of tbe 'greatest
fields for the present day engineer. is
that of the city manager, which has
been adopted by many cities in the
past and is being looked upon fnvnr-
ably by many others, as i,he one way
to good administration.

To be a city manager, a man must
~have many combined qualities nnd

must be educated in many lines.
"The Conquest of the Fn."est", a

film illustrating the prodvction of
lumber in the northwest will be shnv:n.
This picture comes highly recommen-
ded and illustrates, briefly, that in-
dustry. I

Wednesday, EIay .'l.

"Psychology and the Basin«ss '.,I:in."
Prof. J. W. Barton will aildrcss tne

A. S, U. I. on this subject, which is
becoming more practical eiecy day.
Psychology has become r cognize'I in
the world of business as:i. real asset
which can be applied to many prob-
lems. Mr. Barton is fully capable nf
handling his subjqct.

"The Panama Canal." 'I'his is a twn-
reel feature showing the side lights
on the greatest engineering problem
which has ever been accomplished by
man. This picture cannot «how com-
pletely the entire magnitude of tl:e
construction of this canal but it will
give an interesting resume of the sub-

match, which will be of special inter-
est to the girls. Peter Z. Barto and

Heinie O. Glindeman will fight a fin-
ish match to decide the ownership of
the "Homeliest Man on tbe Campus"
belt. Bath men are strong contenders
for the honor, and this matcii aloiie
should draw a capacity crowd.

Hugh Keller, 160 pounds, snd Kid
Casey, 165, will put on the gloves for
a 3-round go..Both are fast and ex-
perienced and the match proniises to
be of unusual interest for fo11owers
of the squared circle.

Wrestling Events Scheduled
Several wrestling matches will also

-be —staged,-butWabe —Brown, vl>o l>as
charge of this section of ihe,».o ram,
has not yet chosen his men. Several
good matches are assured, Iiowever.

The "I" club initiation will be Iield
at this time. The men who ivan their
letters for the first time in baskriiball
last season and two one-rin ers from
last spring's 'track squad vho wi'.re
not present at the initiation hcl,l last
fall, and the three men who ivou their
letters in wrestling, will furn!'sh the
entertainment. These men are Ed-
wards, Gartin, Nelson, Steiner,
Thompson, Penwell, Stoneman, IH!I-
man, Kinnison and Horning.

The Pep band will furnish niiisic
for .the occasion, and the "I" club
quartet will also appear, so there is
no doubt but wha. the music tiirnisb-
ed will, be exec>sent.

THURSDAY —. FRIDAY ' SATURDAY
'uthenticexposition of newest approved styles

in WOMEN"S and MISSES'EADY-TO
WEAR including Millinery and Footwear

1

Where Style is Inexpensivechamber, has ann'ounced that some
time in April there will, be held a
"College Week" at which time the
ymagents of all the Idaho colleges
and advanced schools mill 'be present.

CASH GROCERY
A. banquet will be given to the pros-

,pective collegiate students, and pub-
licity work will be carried on in or-
der to get them to choose. Idaho
schools. The chamber of commerce "Home of Good Eats"
J>ubifshed a set of resolution's, given
below, which give the purpose nf the
publicity campaign. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

LUNCH GOODS

FRUIT, CANDIES, NUTS and ESKIMO PIE

Develop Home Industry
"A very large part of the activities

of the Boise chamber of commerce
should'consist in the development of
liame. Industries, lo the end that ida-
ho may'etter supply its people with W. C. LANGROISE

Phone 464
their'equirements, thereby offering
quester and more remunerative em-

\

pit>yment to everyone within the bor-
bers af the state, saM Mr. Atkinson,
"and to do this we must necessarily VVI L I ANleTTE UNIVERSITY (P, I

N. S.) Iiiarch 28—The Associated Stn-

dents of Willsmette University I etj-
~ tioned on Wednesday tn the trustees'f Willamette at their meeting for
action toward a gymnasium. This is
the result nf the Acute need for a gym
emi>hasized by a year's lack of one.

j
The ol<I gym burned last year.

plls.

The work of moving was made
more agreeable by the interest shown

by the other groups. One sorority
served refreshments to the workers
during the afternoon. A housewarm-
ing will occur at some time in the
near future, but no definite announce-
ment can be made as yet.

three stories and a basement. 'I he
architecture is of colonial style..lie
structure is of brick and has ample
accomodations for the chapter.

Work was commenced on the build-
ing a considerable time ago, but was
not completed until this spring. It is
located in a good place in the frater-
nity district, one block from the cam-

retain in Idaho all the money pos-
siiOIe'nd thereby better the financial
status of our home-folks and attrs,'ct
others frI>m outside fields

"The Boise chamber of commerce
has therefore decided that it is en-
tirely within its province to inaugu-
rate, a campaign with the a voived
p'urpose of demonstrating to the par-
ents and prospective collegiate stu-
dents of B'oise and other sections of
Idaho that theb plain obligation lies
in speking their collegiate work in
the colleges of their own state up to
the limit to which those institutions
can go in offering the desired instruc-
tion."

To Shoiv Exhibits
"We are asking all state institu-

tions of higher learning to forward
to us, prior to April 16, exhibits show-

ject. Only engineers nre invited.
Thursday, IIIay IS.

"The Columbia River Basin Pro-
ject."

Nr. O. L. Wailer, professor nf civil
engineering at W, S. C., bas consent-
ed to address the Engineer Associ-
ation, in an illustrated lecture, on the
Columbia River Basin Project.

Mr. Wailer has had much experi-
ence in hydraulic'orlt lines nnd is
one of the 'leading authorities on this
great project. He was expert in irri-
gation for U. S. Dept. of Agr., 1000-4;
consulting engineer on the State Hoard
of Land Commissioners of Idaho; Ex-
pert for Twin Falls Land nnd Water
Co., 1012. Nem. A. M. S. C. L". and
author nf many bulletins on irrigation
and irrigation lam.

Nr. Wailer accompanied Gen. Gnc-
tbels on bis recent inspection tour of
this project. All those interestcil in
this subject are invited to attend.
There will be a film shown nt this
meeting.

'heseprograms have been arranged
with some work and expense and
should be of interest to all engineers.
Ilf you have not attended a meeting
before do it now and get behind the
'few that are trying to make the A. E.
U. I. worth while. Remember these
meetings are open to all regularly en-
rolled engineers and others, where
stated. Clip this article out and put
it in a conspicuous place so you will
be reminded when the time comes.

A. N. THOMPSON.

SELLING

IIIOST WE

SEI,I, FOR

,. IESS

A hlATION-wIDE
f I IN5jjTITUTI<N

9 balll

BUYING

11IOST WE

BUY FOR

LESS 9sscorPorafed~ ~
3)2 DEPARTMENT STORES

MOSCOW, IDAHOing what each has to offer to the
prospective student and will see that
these exliibits are well displayed in
the windows of our 'leading stores,
where they may be seen for one week
by all the people of Boise and the
many visitors who daily come to our
city. We invite each of these insti-
tutions to send its president to take
part in the week's activities and as
many other members of the faculty TO TkziIlk
as may be necessary to explain the
course of study offered.

OISGUSSES CONFERENCE

The meeting of the Open Forum
which was scheduled for March 16,
but which mas postponed because of
the "Shrine Jollies" was held last
'Wednesday in room 221 of the Ad-
ministration building. Several topics,
ranging from the foreign policy of
.the United States to the question of
military training in the university,
were discussed.

Some of the topics were the Euro-
pean war debts, the sIiccess of the
Cour power treaty, the Philippines
question, the recognition of Russia,
and compulsory military training in
the colleges of the United States.

The next meeting of the Open
Forum will be held this Wednesday
evening at 7:30 in room 221 of the ad-
ministration building. Professor
Kirkham will deliver an address on
"The Wonders of Idaho." TI> re are
also several matters of importance
to be discussed.

New Spring Suit Styles
For Men and Young Men

F OR the Spring and Summer season we are shovriIIg
a superb collection of smart styles and exceptional
values in Suits for Men and Young Men. Buying in

large quantities for 312 stores we have advantages that
cannot be obtained by the ordinary one-store merchants,
both in the selection of merchandise and in the prices
we pay. This means that we are enabled to offer our
customers real quality at lowest possible prices.

19.75 24.75
29.75

It gifts such a comfortable, pleasant light
to read or ujor$ by—

of the needless financial sacri5ces you make when you do not "take the
time" or are disinclined to look around a little before you make your necessary
purchases of perse al and household things". It i not alone a question of
saving money bu'. one o.i'ecuring quality and service that is involved Com-
pare our values with those eLsewharc.

BEECH AND BAR DANCE
ONE OF YEAR'S BEST

One of the best dances of the col-
Iege year was the annual Bench and
Bar dance, given Saturday night in
the university gymnasium. In accord
with the general tendency toward cut-
ting down the high cost of dancing
there were no decorai>iona but the

'loorwas in the best of shape and
the music was excellent.. All those
present had a good time.

The programs were cleverly gotten
up with legal expressions in Latin de
noting each dance. There were 16
dances and two extras with the ninth
dance the Lawyer's special.

Patrons and patronesses were Dr.
and Mrs. A. H. Upham, Dean and Mrs.
O. P. Cockerill, Prof. and Mrs. J. J.
Gill, Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Moore, and Mr. and
Mrs. O'Gorman.

That is what customers say after they
have tried out the

New Edison White MAZDA Lamps
Ask to see this lamp. Try one out in

the socket you use most.
The tipless white glass bulb evenly

distributes a soft light that is brilliant with-
out glare.

We recommend and sell Edison White
MAZDA Lamps.

THE ELECTRIC $HOP

For Young .SI"gle breasted suits in a large variety of
M broken checl In brown blue g y and

tan —double breasted suits in pfain brown,
gray blue and tan with neat pin stripes; also Glenarken
plaids in gray and brovrn. Sport Suits for young menare made with three-quarter loose belt, patch pockets
and backs vrith inverted pleats —newest SprilIg patterfls
and colors.

.>4"terials in our young men's suits are all-wool tweeds,c~ssi..ieres and unfinished worsteds; also Blue SergeL
I

Two-button semi-conservative and three-
For Me but&n s&ple 71m for men, made of gl-or en wool wors~ goths iy gray and brown

mixed patterns; and all-vrool sergee in gray and blue.Built wIth the thought of service.to the wearer uppermost..

I,A RGI>SS rn < I ~ 1>EI TI;IIII:i"i.
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